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The orders you give the “Green Corner” Grocery.
The assurance tha.t each order will be filled with dispatch and Quality Goods.

Come in to see us each time you come to town.
We have a few “White Hickory” Wagons and Double Disc Plows to close out at once. 

Oat Sacks, 10c. Better get your supply now.
Come here for Work Clothes and all kinds of Quality Dry Goods and Notions. 

We still have a  nice line of Ladies* Ready*to-Wear Hats.

a

WORTH W HILE
B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Company

“ Th e  Mom© of Econom y’

*3£SH

“T h e  House with a C onscience”

DEMOCRATIC C O M M ITTE E  M EETS

Candidates Place!— Assessment 
Made— (Sther Important Bua- 

¡ness Transacted.
Thr Democratic Execut've commit

tee of Mills county met in the court 
house .Monday afternoon at 1:30 p. m. 
with « majority of the committeemen 
present.

The first business was ¿rawing for 
places on the ticket for the candi
dates and the names were drawn as 
shown in the Eagle's announcement 
column this week, the announcement 
column having been re-arranged to 
conform to this drawing. Names of 
important offices in the state and 
district, where candidates are not an
nounced in the Eagle, are us fol
lows; For governor, Morr.s. Ball, 
Robertson. Ferguson; railroad com
missioner, Mayfield. Arnold; congress 
man,' Slayden, Slator

The candidates for the various 
office- were assessed the following 

^»m ounts to pay for holding the pr.- 
^rtiary election: All district candi

dates $1, which amount is fixed by 
law; county judge candidates. $8: 
sheriff candidates,* 15; assessor. *15; 
county clerk. $15; district clerk. *5; 
county attorney. *5; surveyor, *3; 
treasurer, *5; weigher, *5; commis
sioner, $3.. No assessment was 
made against the justices of the 
peace and constables.

The chairman announced 
ixrintmcnt of W. J. Jones.
City: John Nesbit. Payne: 
Timberlake, Rye Valley; R 

i  mondson. Ridge, as executive com- 
■U mit tee members to represent their 
■ Itoxes. This action wns ratified by 

the committee.
Ail members of the committee 

were named as pres ding officers of 
election to bold the primary and 
were given authority to employ their 
own assistants at tllelr boxes.

It was decided to nominate for 
county and precinct offices by s plu-

tal,tty vote where more than two cRn- 
fdates offer for the same office. 

w the result being that only one pri- 
mary election will be held this year 
to nominate candidates

the ap- 
Center
W. C. 

J. Ed-

Mrs. Aus. Lane and baby went to 
Fan Saha the first of the week for a 
visit to relatives.

Prlddy & Dalton have brought in a 
i fine herd of Jersey cows aud heifers 
from Temple.

F. N. Hubbert's little son. Grant, 
went to San Saba the first of the 
week for a visit to relatives.

Miss Mamie Kelley left Monday for 
Georgetown, where she is teacher of 
primary methods in the Southwest
ern University summer school.

Judge E. B. Anderson had business 
in Brownwood the first of the week, 
looking after the interest of a client 
in a land suit in court at that place.

Those wTio attended the picnic at 
Ebony last Saturday speak in enthu
siastic terms of the splendid dinner 
and the hospitality of the good people 
of that community.

Prof. W. Jeff Wilcox was here from 
San Saba attending the singing con
vention at Kelley Sunday. He call, 
ed Monday to add his name to the 
Eagle's list of readers and stated 
that the convention was a fine suc
cess and largely attended-

Examination for fourth class post
masters will be held in this city July 
8. Only two offices are to be fill- 

;ed In this county by this examination, 
j those at Mullin and Caradan, but 
the examination will not be restrict
ed to those two offices or to this 
county if there are candidates for 
examination present from other coun
ties.

A considerable amount of wool 
has been stored here and more Is 
being brought in. As soon as the 
wool of this section has been placed in 
storage, buyers will be notified and 
will come and make offers for it. By 
this system, the wool growers get 
Wi .  I better prices than they would 
get selling independently. Credit for 
th fc arrangement and for free ator. 
age for this wool should be given the 
Goldthwaite Commercial Club, for Its 
president. Mr. W. C. Dew, secured 
the free storage snd looks after all 
the details, even to securing buyers.

GRAND SINGING C O N TE S T.

Novel Departure at This Year’s Fair 
•To Be Annual Event.

A novel competition will be inaug
urated at the County Fair and Re
union this year by the GoldthwRiie 
Commercial Club. This new depar
ture will take the form of a singirg 
contest between quartets from dif
ferent s nging classes and commun!, 
ties in the county. The club has de
cided to put up a trophy, consisting 
of a beautiful silver loving cup, to be 
competed for annually, and in adrt.- 
tion, there will be three cash prizes 
for the three best quartets. The 
trophy will soon be on exhibition at 
L. E. Miller's jewelry store, and the 
prizes will appear in the regullar 
fair premium list.

This contest is for the purpose of 
encouraging and fostering the prac
tice of part-singing throughout the 
county and it is hoped that every 
community will be represented by one 
quartet or more. The rules govern
ing the contest are as follow*:

1. Quartet to consist of two male 
and two female voices.

2. Each quartet must render two 
pieces, one «acred and one secular.

3.. Entry to contest is free.
4. Entries must be made to Music 

Committee, Goldthwaite Commercial 
Club, not later than July Î3

5. Contest to take place on July 30, 
at 8 p. m., in the fair ground auil.- 
torlum.

6. Awards will be made by eompe. 
tent judges appointed by the club.

7. The dec.8ion of the Judges will 
be f.nal.

8. The name o f singing class repre
sented by the winning quartet to 
be engraved on trophy.

* Trophy will become absolute prop, 
erty of class winning it three times 
in succession.

It la expected that the contest will 
be one of the most enjoyable o f 
the many good thing* of the fair 
and the singing classe* of the county 
—every one of them—ought to enter 
right *w*y and get in after the 
prizes. WTio will be champions? Get 
busy, you singer*'

L. R. Conro and his wife and 
daughter made a visit to Brownwood 
in his automobile Monday.

Little Miss Irene Atkinson went to 
Temple Tuesday for a visit to Mrs. 
Siinmie Harri- and daughters.

Major D. H. Trent and wife and 
son, Howard, returned Tuesday from 

I a weeks' stay rn San Antonio.
I Lieut. J. A. Rogers, U, S, A,, ae.
] companied by his father. Mr. J. A. 
Rogers of Mullin. spent Tuesday 

j with friends in this city. Lieut. Rog
ers and wife are spending a short va

cation with relatives at Mullin.

I MR. ROBERTS APPRECIATED
A large number of the friends of 

Mr. John W. Roberts petitioned the 
execute e committee to place his 
name on the ticket for chairman, and 
the pet tion was granted. Mr. Rob
erts has been most efficient and 
faithful in the position, which is one 
of considerable work and no compen
sation. The Democrats, especially 
the officers and candidates, should 
appreciate the faithful service he has 
rendered the party during his term 
as chairman of the executive com
mittee.

Drink Pure Bottled Soda Water

Something that Every Member of the Family 
Can Enjey—

A CASE OF OUR DELICIOUS BOTTLED SODAS 
Order Y#ur Cm Teday. Assarted Flavors— SOc sad 60c.

Plenty of Ice Cold Soda on tap at all timea 
at our plant.

Goldthwaite Light & Ice
KOWAaO C E E flU N . M gr.



Better take Advantage of this Great Opportunity and “Dress

Yours truly,

STORE CLOSES AT 6 :3 0  EXCEPT SATURDAY EVENING

Great Midsummer Sale |
’.........--------------------------------- n r  ------------------ = = = = = = ------------------- r . - T = = = S r  |

MEN AND BOYS’ SUITS!
We have about 125 Men’s Summer Suits and 100 Boys’ Summer Suits left and w e II 
desire to close out the entire lot within the next Thirty Days. Here are the *irtce?*>

Men’s Suits

! *

Men’s $10.00 this Summer Suits,
all kinds and sizes, at only......... $7.25

Men’s $12.50 this Summer Suits,
all kinds and sizes, at only......... $9.25

Men’s $15.00 this Summer Suits,
all kinds and sizes, at only.......$11 25

Men's $16.50 and $17.50 Suits,
all kinds and sizes, .only.......... $12.75

Men s $18.50 and $20.00 Suits, 
all kinds and sizes, o n ly .......... $14.25

Line of Nice Palm Beach Suits

Only $ 8 .5 0
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PROFESSIONAL
E. B. A N D E R SO N

LAW YER, LAND A G E N T  AND 

ABSTRACTO R.

Will practice lu all courts. Special 
«tteutlou given to land a d com me r- 
•Ul litigation. Notary pu. .c in office 

Both Phones

NEIGHBORING NEW S

J. C. DARRC CH
LAW YER

Civil Practice. Convey, icing and 
Insurance

------4 .------
Both Phones. O ice in the

Court House
------4 .------  * •

G O L D T H W A IT E ,  T E X A S

J. T. H A LB I O O K
A T T O R  NE Y-AT-I tW

------+ ------

Items Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

L O M E TA
Mrs. C. A. Palmer of Goldth waite 

was in Lionieta the first of 'he week, 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. D. 
T, Hunt,

Mrs. J. C. Dunn of Adamsville died 
at her home Monday, after a painful 
illness of several days. Mrs. Dunn 
formerly lived in the Ix>ng Cove com
munity an was well known to 
many of the people in this part of the 
county.

.lessp McKean's many friends are 
congratulating him upon the fact that 
his first year in Medical college was 
a most successful one, he having re
ceived a telegram Wednesday stating 
that he had made the highest grades 
n his class. As a result of his 

proficiency, he is new the proud pos-- 
sessor of a beautiful gold medal.

Tile Commissioners Court, in ses
sion Monday and Tuesday, were pre
sented with a petition by the people

Yoiir Eyes Are Your Best Friend
n o — M ifm M Kvrr* -tctt:

Y o u C a n ^ e ^ i n o t h e i ^ a ^
m t m m mhi ■ mmmmî mimbmammahimm*

Take care of your Eyes. Don’t abuse them trying to read t h r o u g h  

glasses that don t suit and are not properly fitted to your eye needs. To 
get correctly fitted and satisfactory glasses—

Consult An Experienced Optician
that knows how and is l o c a t e d . Our experience and knowledge of the 
optical defects oi the eye enables us to correctly measure all the refrac
tive errors, and when we fit you with glasses you can rest assured 
of s a t i s f a c t i o n . We are right here-you can call on us any day. Read 
below what a few of our customers have to say about us:

Special Attention Given t

Office Over Miller’s Je dry Store- 
30LDTH WAITE,

W. C. Merchant L*. 3 . Patterson

MERCHANT & PAT SRSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-,-AW 

Insurance Ager s
------ + ------

Will Practice In All Courts
------ + ------

Office over Brown’s D 'ig Store. 
GOLDTH WAITE, T^XAS.

P. M. Fa ver Man F. Allison

F A V E R  ALL ISO N
Attorneys-at-Lav/

•AN SABA TE X A S .

Mr. Miller filled me with a pair 
of Bi-focal Glasses and I am glad 
to say they are perfectly satisfac
tory and I am well pleased with 
them. W ould not be without them 
al all. C. L. B O D K IN .

- 0 0 0 -
Mr. Miller has filled me wjth 

two pairs of Glasses. 1 can see 
and read with perfect ease and am 
highly pleased. Mr. Miller is very 
reasonable in his prices.

J D. B R Y A N .
- 000-

N o trouble to read now. Mr. 
Miller tested my eyes thoroughly 
and fitted me with a pair of glasses

of Sims Check community, asking that 
Collections a bridge lie built across that stream 

at the Lainpasas-Hamilton road cross
ing. which is. near the Frank Pruitt 
place After inspecting the site of the 

TEXAS propdsed bridge, the court entered 
an order postponing the bridge bond 
election that had been ordered for the 
37th of this month, and ordered the 
election held Saturday, July 1H, ;n 
order that the election might Include 
ttv v issuance of $4000 in bonds for 
the erection of the fourth bridge- 
The amount, therefore, to he voted 
upon, will be $14,000, instead of $10,- 
000, the amount heretofore asked for.
—Reporter.

LAMPASAS
Ernest amt Elton Noble are here 

from Brady and San Saha, respect
ively, to attend the funeral of their 
uncle, W. W. Allen, who was buried 
Wednesdaw at 10 a. ra.

Notices have been received here an- 
nounc ng the marriage of Luclen Lee 
Price and Miss Lucile Estelle Riley, 
the ceremony having occurredd at 
Rice,'.Navarro county, Texas, June 3.

R G. Vernor, who has been visit
ing relatives and renewing the 
friends of other days in this section, 
left Tuesday at noon for San Fran
cisco, California. His little daugh- 

Miss Dorothy Vernor, went with
him.

'The seven-year-old son of Geo. P.
Fisk
Colorado river, was bitten by a "ires of the town. A two days’ ex-
moccasin snake Tuesday night just eursion on the Sahta Fe and Frisco
after dusk, uud was in a dangerous roads west of here would he worth
condition as a result of the poison much to the town and county, and
for some hours. would bring visitors to the biggest

Rev, J. M. Dawson, formerly pas- county fair and encampment in Texas 
tor of the First Baptist church here, Mrs. Nannie O. Shearltn died at 

—*|«— now pastor at Temple, has been call- home In San Saba Tuesday morning
Office at Brown & Graves Jrug Store ed to Birmingham, Alabama, to about *5 o ’clock. She had been a suf-

He has not ferer from tuberculosis for many— — serve a church there. He has not
3peeial Equipment for the treatment decided to accept the position ten- year* and the end came as a sweet

lhat I am well pleased with. They 
are just right. R . W H IT L E Y

Mullin, Texas.
— 000—

Am pleased and satisfied with 
the Glasses Mr. Miller fitted me 
with. They are all that could be
asked for. ' J. C . S T R E E T .

- 0 0 0 —
Had lots of trouble with my 

Eyes and more trouble in getting 
satisfactory Glasses. But Mr. Mil
ler thoroughly and carefully tested 
my eyes and gave me glasses bet
ter than any I ever had and 1 am 
well pleased indeed.

L. L. L A N D E R S .

A m  well pleased with Glasses. 
Mr. Miller took particular pains in 
testing my eyes and has given me 
perfect satisfaction.

J. S. L IV IN G S T O N .
- 0 0 0 -

Had lots of trouble with my 
Eyes. Consulted several specialists. 
Finally went to Mr Miller and 
will say he tested my eyes care
fully and fitted me with a pair of 
Kryptok double-vision glasses that 
are perfectly satisfactory and the 
best glasses I ever had.

S A M  W E L L S .
County Treasurer.

\
4

WE HAVE PLEASED THESE AND MANY OTHERS— W H Y NOT YOU?

L. E. MILLER
Jeweler and Optician

WE FIT YOUR EYES CORRECTLY— AS THEY SHOULD BE

F. F. B O W M A N
A TT O R N E Y -A T -L A W

------+ ------
Will Practice in All Courts.

Special Attention Given to Collections.ter.

Office Over Clements’ Drug Store. 
G O LD TH  W A ITE . TE X A S .

L. P. M cC R A R Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offers His Professional Services 
the Public

3 ’s and 4’s from Jno. W. Smith of 
China Creek. One car of these he 
shipped to Fort Worth Monday.

A big booster excursion train to 
advertise the fair is the project now 

of the Tan.vard crossing on tha beIn»r Vlaimed by some of the live

to

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly 

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver.
Thousands of poultry raisers who use it all year 
round to keep their flocks in good health, highly 
recommend

ST0CK & POULTRY 
1 / C C  MEDICINE

It’s a Liver Medicine.
Also a strengthing Tonic.

Bce Dee S T O C K  a POL'LTRY y  £01 INE is a splendid cure >> livcr 
trouble. rn::n a-1 -ken 
choiera. Given-^jtart» « :h tb.‘ , .inali 
J- *vv. ,. ..a. -, an
excellent tome

F. J S-nr;.
Purce- Okla. a

25c. SOc and $ 1. æ . ;an. 
At your dealer s.

B

—
of Diseases of the 

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

L. L. J A C K S O N , M. D.
STAR, TE X A S .

------+ ------
Obatetric* and Diseases of Women 

and Children a Specialty.

BYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
FITTED AT OFFICE

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTH W AI IE. TEXAS

dered, but has gone to investigate the relief to one who had borne life ’s 
field.—Leader. burden patiently and with a Christ-

COM ANCHE 1like fortitude. The body was ship-
Mr. George Goosby and Miss Minnie pe<1 to the oM hon,e at SmitbvUle for 

McPherson were happily married at ,,uiial- A brother. Judge F. M. 
the home of the bride’s mother Sun- Newman of Brady, arrived the night 
day of last week. before.-Chief.

The committee appointed to arrange °~
for the Old Settlers’ Reunion July Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Troubles.
3 and 4. have decided to hold same “ I could scratch myself to pieces is 
at the Country Club Park, where it heard from sufferers of Eczema,
was held last year.

The Bill Carter case, in which the 
defendant is charged with the mur
der of Clyde Graham in the north 
part of the county, between Duster 
and Gorman some week or two ago,
was called in the Disrtict Court, Wed- and cooli»;; Medicines, 
nesday, June 10, District Court hav- Einfeldt, Rock Island,

nopmariwi— smalli «

B a r b a r

Tetter, Itch and similar Skin Erup
tions. Don’t scratch—Stop the Itch
ing at once with Dr. Hobson’s Ec
zema Ointment, its first application 
starts healing; the Red, Rough. Scaly, 
Itching Skin is soothed by Mealing

Mrs. C. A. 
Ill, at'er us

ing been re-convened for the purpose :ng Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment, 
of trying the case. writse: ‘ ‘ This is the first time in

Dr. J. B. Hall suffered a fall Tues- nine years I have been free from

SOLICITS TH E PUBLIC PATRONAGE  
Shop Located Next to C lem en ts’ Drug Store

We represent one of the best I.anndrlee In Texas. Basket 
leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give ns a trial.

IM 4

N o n e  but the Best Barbers Employed.

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

d r . E M . W ILSON
HIGH GRADE D E N T IS T R Y

All kinds of Dental operations per
formed. Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
G O L D TH W A ITE ,  T E X A S

day ¡n which his shoulder was dis
located, and he is now wearing his 
left arm in a sling as a consequence. 
The Doctor was standing talking to 
a friend, and 4n stepping aside to

the dreadful ailment. Guaranteed. 50c. 
at your druggist. (adYJ.

—. n .. - —
B E A U T IF U L  W H IT E  T E E T H

are a big asset. Nothing gives bef- J 
let a lady pass, he fell from the side- ter lnipression than clean, white
walk, suffering the injury on his 
shoulder. His many friends hope he

teeth. “ Dyke's Tooth Powder” ! 
will give you this big asset. Rec- 

C h k r ° n reC° Ver fr° m the fnJUry~  ommended by Brown & Lowrie.fAd^
SAN SABA.

Miss Zora Alvis left for her home 
at Big Valley Saturday She was 
one of the popular teachers in the 
high school the past year and gave en 8ysteni- ^oss

appetite generally follows
in *a ser-

Coughc and Colds Weaken the Systen
Continued Coughs. Colds and Bron

chial troubles depress and weak-

bottle of Dr.
Get a 50c. 

King’s New Discovery

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+ + _
+  * F. N.J4UBBERT 4* general satisfaction.
j ,  Blacksmith A Woodworkman 4» w  H nrooks has been
4« ------ ——----------------------------- 4* ious condition for several days, caus- to-‘,ay *** will your cough
i  Doea a general line of Black- 4« pd from the 51te of 90me p0|80n0Ug The first dose helps. The best medi- 
4> smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* insect. The bite was noticed at c*ne for Stubborn Coughs, Colds and 
4. lag of all kind* neatly and 4* first, but nothing wns thought of it. s11 Throat and Lung Troubles Mr 
4> promptly done at reasonable 4* All the children have been summon.- O. H, Brown, Muscatine, Ala, Write* 
4> prices. Difficult Jobe solicited. 4* ed to hie bedside. “ My wife was sick during the hot
^  special attention given to 4* W. A. Ashley last week bought 100 summer months and I honestly bellev

POTH PHONES-

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THE KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Solicit the pnbllo patronage. We supply the 

Beat to be bad In Fresh Meat, Ransage, 
Barbecue and Baker’s Bread.

Fresh Heme Hide Bologna Every Day.

attention r iv e n  to 4* W. A.
^  HORSE SHOEING 4* eteers from Weston Bros o f  M ils
j ,  4* county and has them on hla ranch
^ .| ,4 .4 • 4 • 4 •  +  4 • 4 • 4 • 4 • 4 • 4 , »outh of town. He also bought 100

Dr. King’* New Discovery saved her 
life.”  Good for children. 50c. and $1. 
at your druggist. (adv).

j  G 6e Premier Barber Shop j !

!  FAULKNER & OQUIN. Proprietors ♦ Basket *av«. w o ;1 --------------- ----------------------— ♦ «*•«* fri. night

Ì BATHS—  i 
\  Hot er Cold. J

► , O C R  W O R K  »
[ CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.[ TRY ns.
i _ «

j  Electric Nonage, i Goldth waite, Texas



The Goldthw&ite Eagle
Saturday, June 2d, 1914.

STAR
A heavy rain fell here last .Monday 

night, which was greatly appreciated 1 
by many. The cotton and corn crops ! 
are lnokihk fine now.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  Rev. L. N. Myers and wife are the 
_____________________________________ proud parents of a baby girl, lo them

The following named citizens an
nounce their candidacy for the of
fices mentioned, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election to be held 
July 25, 1914:

DisTict:For Congressman, Mth
M. D, 8 LA TOR.

For Representative:
A. R. WATSON.

For County Judge:
J. C. DARROCH 
U. H. DALTON 
S. H ALLEN

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
J. S. CALDWELL 
J. H BURNETT 
W. 8. KEATING
F. F. HENRY 
E. O PRIDDY 
C, W. LINDSEY"

For Tax Assessor:
ROBERT UTTLEPAGB
G. W. TEMPLIN'
A. E EY-ANS
J. F. GILES 
G. H. FRIZZELL 
REIDE M. HAYNES 
ALBERT DR1SKILL
E. L. MARTIN.

For County Treasurer:
J. W, Me A LEX AN PER.
S. T. WELLS

For District Clerk:
L. E BOOKER
J. M. ROBERTSON.
C. BALLARD 
A F. KING.
CLYDE D. LANE.

For County Clerk;
W. B. 8UMMY

For County Attorney:
3. T. HALBROOK.
F. P. BOWMAN.

F-i Public Weigher,
A. D RAI NES

on hand last week.
Elvis Morris, one of our prosperous 

merchants, made a trip to Houston 
last week, to visit and take an outing 

Several Star people attended the 
county singing convention at Kelly 
school house last Saturday and Sun
day. The convention was a great sue 
cess and everyone enjoyed it. Prof. 
B. B. Ediniaston and Emmett S. Dean 
of Waco were there and Prof. Wilcox 
of San Saba also helped. The con
vention will be held with the Star 
class next time

Mrs. W. A. Hawkins is quite sick 
with typhoid fever at this writing 

Prol. W. Jeff. Wilcox, baud teacher 
of San Saba, visited friends and rela 
tives In Star last Saturday and at
tended the singing convention at 
Kelly Sunday.

Joe Peck, Sr., while walking around 
i't the loft of a barn, stepped through 
a hole and fell to his armpits, sus
taining several very bad bruises and 
skinning himself up a little. Mr Peck 
is an old citizen of the Star country 

The \V. O. W. band is now rehears, 
iug and r.) n will be ready for con
fer; work. We need some mere play
ers. though We want one cornet, 
one tenor, one alto, one baritone, two 
clarinets, two basses, and some 
novelty instruments. We won lit be 
pleased to get boys from other com. 
munities who .vootd tonr with os 
tats summer and make some money i 
and have a good time. These con
templating joining should see, phone 
or write tile 'ifrectcr, B. I*. Goode. 
Star. Texas.

Pock Bros have been threshing 
over i i th? Galdthvaite country late- 
'y. They got rained out and came 
Imine Monday T. B. Hamilton, our 
Jig. Jolly booster, was with the 
boys. -

Miss Vada Roe is quite sick at Avis 
vriting. Typhoid fever is the cati»e j 

Orvis Burney is visiting frien/ls and 
relatives in this community. He re
ports Evant in good condition with 
prospects for a bumper crop.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Teague are in 
receipt of a big baby boy, born to 
them last week.

The young people enjoyed singing 
it the hospitable home oi Dr. J. E 
.troakliiig last Sunday night. .

People contemplating entering the 
For Commissioner and Justice of the s. d . X. College of Wusir at this

V*

Lots For Sale.
There are Jots of good tobaccos. 

Good luck to them!
But the man who once tries S T A G  .Is 

in+erested in no other tobacco.
He’s reached the Promised Land!

Convenient P iw iw oes: Th. H.«dy Nsif-Site T " «*•
Full-S^ 10-C.nt Tin, th# ."<1 Hsll-F«*4 T.» Mum,doc. a*d th. Pound
O h i  Humidor.

S T A G
f o r  P ip e  a n d  C ig a r e tte

EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD

m

» . LmriUmré Ce.

HELP T H E  «IOKETY*. » B B U B I M
I

GaltMhwaite Learning

1
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Pre. 1, 2, 4:

For Commissioned Precinct No. 1:
M. H. HINE.:
J. D. D. BERRY.

For Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 2:

E. M. GEESLIN 
J. W. MASON 
J. R. CARTER.

Peace, Precinct No. 3:
R. F. SWINDLE.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
A D BAKER 
A. R KELLEY.
E. J. GRIFFIN 

For Justice of the 
No. 1:

M. H HINES.
Fer Justice of

No. 5:
A. R KELLEY 
E. J GRIFFIN 

For Constable Precinct 
S. M BLEEKKK 
LEE H. LEVEL

place, beginning July 1, are looking 
forward to a great thing. Those who 
attended the singing convention last 
Sunday had a chanee to 
Edmiaston and become slightly ac
quainted with tbe spirit or enthu- 

Peace, Precinct slasni and energy that abounds with- 
l.tt him, anil also to see that as a 
teacher he is absolutely without a 
peer—yet the tuition in this normal 
is almost nothing. It is the writer’s 

¡«belief that no true music lover will 
let this opportunity pass without hav
ing taken advantage of it

Gilbert Smith and wife are the 
proud parents of a baby boy.

STAR REPORTER.

the Peace, Precinct

Read««« are
The Way.

It’s ihe little kidney ilie—
Th«« lame, weak, ui aching back—
The unnoticed urinary disurters— 
That may lead to dr°P!,v a,l<l j  

Uriglir s disease.
Wliuu the kidneys, are w*’ni*
Help them with D°»n s iwrdoev | 

l*utfc.
A remedy especially for \ •* ik kid- j 

¡MV?.
| Doan’s have been used in kldaey ; 
; trouble* for 50 y**ia

Endorsed by 30,000, peop 't—nml-ws j 
by viti^ens of this ]»»aiUy.

Mrs H A. Y'azell, LampaH** *»ys: 
•‘ About four years ago kidney rr«M- 

1 Ide ciutsed me much pain ai d fiiftRr- 
* ing. tty back got so bad 1 oo'diUi t 
get ifp from a chair without lirflp 
Every- move I mail* was P *4 of lit A 
iMiglttVrr advised na» 'o  Ink* I.iman’s 
Kidtiey Pills, so I got a svioily. My 
health improved a *er I had; taden 

see Prof. ! (he ffirst few d o «*  and the pWtl» roo 
left my back. Mjf kidney*, are now 
ixwiaal. ’ ’

Price 50c. at .41 dealers. Dun t 
simply ask for a- kidney ronmdy—ge* 
D i m ’s Kidney Mils—the same that 
Mrs Y'azell had. FOster-MBiburn Co-, 
ITops., Buffalo, S. Y- (¡adv.)
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Pure Drugs
Everything usually found in a First- 

Class and Well-Kept Druj* Store will he 
found here and 1 will appreciate tin* pa
tronage of the public.

Agent for the Publishers of Adopted 
School Books.

A Nice Line of Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully and 
Accurately Compounded

e

(#>

5 J. H. Logan, M. D.
* Drugs and School Supplies
I l g W V I S m M B N f f a m B B M I l i B

No. 1:

CREAMERY ESTABLISHED.
An idle and vacant life, even with Mr. W. W. Saylot« has gotten his 

all the aid amusement can give. Is creamery in operation and this week 
not calculated to be a happy one; and made the first but*er since establish- 
this simply because providence has lng his plant here. For some time 
constituted us with a view to actlv. he has been buying cream and ship- 
Ity, ns that was to be the means of ping it, while installing the ma- 
converting the raw materials of chinery for butter making. This but. 
the physical world to our needs. Idle- ter Is as nice as can be imagined 
ness, therefore, injures and dlsorgan- and Mr. Saylor expects to be able 
izes, while activity alone will preserve to supply the local market as well 
health and prolong life. Who are as lxis foreign orders, fo.- ne is re. 
the happy people of the world? Those celving a large amount ot cream 
who have something, and not too and the quantity will be Increased, 
much, to do, that something being no doubt, as the demaryl for the but- 
suitable to their tastes. Who are the t,er increases. This is a very valu. 
unhappy ones? Alas! What large able enterpriser for this city, for it 
portion of the class is composed of not only supplies the trade with fresh 
those who, having needs supplied from butter all the time, hut if creates 
oth“r sources, do not need to labor, an ever Increasing demand for milk

and cream., thereby putting a great 
amount of money In circulation

A special fr*an Auabllr says that 
the state trgaj»ry may possibly be 
enriched by several hundred! thous
and dollars cOrwugh th* recovery of 
lands belonging to the publig domain 
which were affleged to occupied 
unlawfully. % big slice o f tbe Cap
itol Syndicate's ranch land in the 
upper Pannandle may be returned 
to the state. In the days when Texas 
had mor* land than ready cash, 
the state government gave the Syndi
cate 3,100.000 acres In return for a t 
state capital building at Austin. The 

| charge that the Syndicate grabbed 
j more than its allowance was answer
ed by an officer of the company wit* 
-said only an excess of some 30,000

I
I
Ï
I
I.

X. M. BATSMAN T . H . IRWIN

BATEM AN & IRWIN
(Successors to Cline A  Son)

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Solicit the Public Patronage 
Guaranteeing Fair Treatment
Fresh Goods and Right Prices

J
I
!

throughout this section-

—Caldwell Ledger. A
More than two hundred and fifty 

new members have joined the Texas 
Cattle Raisers Association since the 
middle of March, according to Presi
dent Jackson of that organization.
Men who have been members in the 
pa*" ’ »1 who have allowed their 

ships to expire, have asked 
to be reinstated, and from every 
section cf the state, new applications rho«a Remedy. I recommend It to 
are being received. This Is an age niy friends at all times,”  writes S- N. 
of organ'zation and "n o  man llveth Galloway, Stewart, 8. C For sale 
to himself alone.”  In every line of hy all Druggists (adv)
Industry there is getting to be more --------- o--------
Mnd more spirit of nnlty and co- PRESBYTERIAN DIRECTORY,
operatpi , not competition, is the Preaching at Ooldthwaite on 1st, 
keynot* of the successful association 2nd and 4th Sundays in each month; 
today.— lommerclal Secretary. at Star on 3rd and 5th Sundays.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.
” 1 have tried various colic and diar. 
rhcea remedies, but the only on» that 
has given me entire satisfaction and 
cured me when I was afflicted is 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Colera an Diar.

the Syndicate because the surveys 
of the state were accepted and never 
vérifié J. Even if the excess is only 
30,000 acres, It will add something 
like $500,000 to the state treasury 
if disposed of at present prevailing 
prices for Panhandle lands. A re
survey of the grant is being made in 
accordance with a resolution passed

FARM. FACTS.
Tbe farmer i* the ruler aniiLall 

<4*ber occupation* are in his emp'iry. 
The world 1», the great corporation

acres existed and this was no fault of which the Banners are thw- lar-

All manner <it report, come ff  
Mexico regandi'ag the condit'cmsF*' 
i sting in that land of horrors 
of blood-sb<x£ One day the reP0*! 

¡comes that ftfaerta has resigned and 
has fled ti>* eountry, the next day 

ihe has received large consignments
of a mm uiniio n and many machine 
guns and has inaugurated an aggres-

gest shareholders.
Agriculture ik an universal, ixnrupa- | 

tion and the- farmer cannot help him 
self without helping others.

The fanwrts can never hop* to be- 8,Ve ra,,4>»tgn. Then Villa resigns
com e'a  factor in public affairs un. and ha* a row '"'ith Carranza,
less they work through organized flt,ere i»ntiny amonjj b ’s  soldiers 
channel». an,l he has lost cast The next day

The Texas farm lab<u«r works an 1,6 ,a a successful attack
in the legislature i wo years ago. It average of 12 hours pe» day the year on w*'1* federal stronghold. After
was charged at that time an excess "round at 11 cents i*r hour and H°H°wfng the reports carefully for a
of one million acres was embraced boards himself. whit*, one is made to wonder if in
in the Syndicate’s present fence The average farm yields a net In. reaI'Y  we are allowed to know %
1,ne8 come on the investment of 4 percent ,>llnF at *U of wl\at rs going on

---------o--------- *fend the average business 10 to 30 per Me*lc0- On the hypothesis tb it
John Beck relinquishes the man. cent. report Is as likely to be incorrect as

agement of the Lyric theatre In or. The farmers have many Important anothpr. we certainly know very
d<-r to devote his time to the care of problems that cannot be solved by ° f  the internal «ondit.fon . or

-op» ptm «nnatiuq uojjijm Xnnimjis Ith® ° ,,t:look ft>r Pacification of the 
quent lectures. PETER RADFORD. P°Pulace in that blood -drenched land.

°  —Thoae having trunks to haul to

several smaller brothers and sisters 
at Ooldthwaite. who were orphaned 
last week by the death of their 
mother. Mr. and Mrs, Beck resided 
here for about a year, and during 
than time, made many friends, all 
of whom will regret their departure. 
—Brady Standard.

Eye goggles, eye shades, dust Pro- the depot for the morning trains
tenors, just the thing to protect your requested to notify Dad Mnllens ov ¥  
byeg whir« warning around the phone tbe previous night, so he
V ' ™ ” :  yr  " •  ■ «  •>»» . .  > . « r .  to « «  th. u l u  *"
Miller’s jewelry store. -adv) time. cdv,



“ THE GROCERY STORE OF QUALITY”
Years of experience in the Grocery business has taught us that the Best goods are Always the Cheapest. We 
clammer after the best goods obtainable in our line and il at any time our goods are not as represented, please 
phone us and we’ll do the rest. We guarantee everything we sell and meet all legitimate competition, quality con
sidered. We certainly appreciate your trade—it makes no difference how large or small the order. Our suc
cess in the Grocery business has boen through the continued patronage of our good customers. Remember 
that the children can buy at our store the same as if you were there. Yours to please—

Store Closed at 6 :3 0  p, m. except on Saturday. W T  f P l C U  A  M  The Oldest Exclusive Grocery 
• Ed. I f l U D H A r i  House in O oM thui.it»House in Goldthwaite

PRAETORIAN COUNCIL 
ORGANIZE a

A mortem Praetorian ( ’«unoil »-.is 
organized ut Goldthwaite oil the 
night of Juno 15th in the Odd 
Fellow»* Hull, Praetorian Organizer 
jitml MM . i* » Deputy, il. P. Tidd. 
officiating. ' .slating in the organ
ization were Mr. and Mr». Byron C. 
Guyer of Brown wood. After the or
ganization. a member, representing 
a candidate, was carried through 
the process of initiation

The following were elected a» 
officers: J. I). II. Wallace, sublime 
Augustus. John Sealy. senior trib. 

^ ’.uc; Walter Weathers. Junior 
|>unt>; Juo. D. Long, first centu- 

Pau| Power, second centurian; 
T^de Hudson, lygian; F. P. Bow
man. recorder; O H. Robbins, sooth
sayer; J. C. Hicks, attorney; J. E, 
TMbb, sentinel; Mrs. H. M, Mon- 
crlef. Praetorian queen, Emtnett 
Goode and Jesse Oqu n, guards; J. D. 
Brown, J. 11, Long, and J, D. H, 
Wallace were appointed as trustees 
of the order.

No regular date of meeting was 
set, but committees were appointed 
to arrange for a hall for meetings, 
an’d the council adjourned to meet 
on June 25, for the purpose of prav- 
tlce and completion of the details 
of the organization XX.

NEW DEPOT ASSURED.
The last issue of the Santa Fe 

railroad magazine contained a state
ment that a new depot had been 
authorized for Goldthwaite and that 
it would be built this year. The build
ing ,<s to be of brick and the ap
propriation for the house and plat
form is 118.000. While the exact lo
cation has never been made publte, 
it is presumed that it will be iocaf.

"».;,#he opposite side of the track 
from the location of the present 
depot, in order that passengers and 
othcrij having business at the sta
tion will not have to cross the track, 
it is understood the present depot 
»ill be- moved to the site now occu
pied by Mr. Randolph's lumber of- 
f ee and will be used for a freight 
depot., while the new depot will be 
used wholly as u passenger station 
and business office

Mr. Randolph’s lumber office will 
be moved ucross the street to the 
loipu’r location of the garage and 

' he is now erecting a building at that 
place to put all of his lumber under 
cover.

Always Lead to Better Health.
Serious s cknesses s'art in disorder 

n* the stomach, liver nnd kidneys. The 
best corrective and preventive is Dr 
King’s New Life Pills. They purify 
the blood—Prevent Constipation, kr^p 
Liver, Kidneys and bowels in heal'hy 
condit on. Give you better health 
by ridding the sys'em of fermenting, 
gassy foods. Effective and m id. 25c. 
a’ yuuo Druggist.

Arnica Salve for All

LIST OF LAND FOR SALE
No. 1. 164) acres, 130 acres good

land in cultivation, 4 room house, 
good well and windmill; 7 miles east 
of Goldthwaite. Price $40 per acre, 
one-half cash.

No. 2. 120 acres, 70 acres in culti
vation; 3-room house, well and wind
mill, with other improvements; five 
miles from Goldthwaite. Price $2,00 
$1,000 down.

No. 3. 200 acres, 60 acres in culti
vation; 4-room house, good well, lots 
and barn; 40 acres more good land 
can be put in. Price $2,500, one-half 
cash. Will take some good trade.

No. 4. Four room house with three 
acres of land on Fisher street. Price 
$1,000.

No. 5. Good 5-room house on Fish
er street with 1-2 acre land, good 
barn and garden and cistern. Price 
$1400.

No. 6. 271 acres of good land, 170
acres in cultivation. This is a well 
improved farm,one-half mile of gin, 
school and church, 6 miles southeast 
of town. Price $30 per acre Terms 
reasonable.

No. 7. 70 acres of good land, 50 
in cultivation; new%2-room house. ] 
$28.75 per acre. This is located close

inent down, give good long time on j 
balance.

No. 38. 370 acres. 135 acres in cul- I
tivation, good, 4;room, weather-board 1 
ed house, fine well and windmill,good 
underground cistern. It is a well \ 
improved place, 4 miles northeast of ! 
Goldthwaite. Price $21.65 per acre, ; 
$4,000 cash down.

No. 39. Farm of 311 1-2 acres, 
65 in cultivation, 40 acres more 
good farm land, all fenced, good 6 j 
room weatherboarded house; good 
well and windmill. This is a well ; 
improved place, 3 miles west of 
Goldthwaite on public road. Price 
$18 50 per acre, one-half cash. We 
think it dirt cheap.

This is only a partial list of our 
land and town property. If interest
ed see us.

We have 150 head of mules, horses 
and mares to sell and carry the nic
est line of buggies and harness in 
west Texas. COCKRUM & RlTDD.

EBCNY.
There was a large crowd attend

ed the picnic and candidate rally 
here last Saturday. It was said by 
good authority to be the best all 
round p'cnic of the season. The good 
lad es of the community prepared

“ The Car o f the Am erican Family”

Economy

B,ore an<l 8,1101,1 lone of the most sumptuous dinners
No 8. 207 acres 100 acres in cul- th>( wag pvpr 8pread Gf cotll.8P.

tivation; good well, windmill, five j ^  candida(e8 were present by a 
room house, other improvements. 4 lart,p mnj3rlty a„ d put thpir
miles from Goldthwaite. Price $25 p,pa for U)P off|ce to whlch thev a8.
per acre, one-third cash. p;re. In the afternoon. Locker and

No. 9. 100 acres. 5 miles north of Bllffalo ba8e ba„  teaIn8 croe8ed bat8
Goldthwaite 25 in cultivation.25 more and had a hard folIBht baUle. but 
good land Price $16 per acre. Will after the smoke had cleared away, 
take same good trade. was dec ded that Buffalo had won

No. lo. 3i>7 acres of good, heavy by a declsive victory, 
land, 17;> acres in cultivation. 2 sets j Harvesting is Just about over but 
of houses, fine well and windmill, farmers are behind with their other 

| 16 miles cast of Goldthwaite. Price!farm work.
$30 per acre. This is a bargain. Quite a number from here attend- 

No. 14. 543 acres, 85 acres in cul- c<j the Brown County Singing Con- 
tivation. 75 acres more good farm j vent on at Elkins Sunday. They all

Hurts. <adv

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Every las; one of them leave The 
hurling is gone almost the instant Hunt’ s 
Lighting Oil is used. The aching 
«»opt so quickly it is really surprising.

PAIN VANISHES
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil is especially com- 

po unded to 
relieve pain. 
For Neural
gia and Head
aches it is a 
boon to hit - 
inanity. For 

kfti. | burns, cuts, 
bruises and 
sprains it acts 
as a healing 
oil, soothing 
the hurting 
parts and pre- 
venting sore
ness. Nothing 
better forchil- 

blauyv KuhheJ on chest, relieves sore 
* ®s, often prevettiing pneumonia. Ex
cellent for acute sore throat We sell 
Hunt's Lightning Oil in 25 and 50 cent 
hottles. Call at our drug store.

R. E. CLEMENTS.

laud; 7 room house. This place is 
In one mile of Big Valley school and 
is well improved and cheap at $15 
per acre. Will take some trade.

No. 16. 209 acres, 70 acres good
land, In cultivation. This is a well 
Improved farm one mile of Algerita, 
l miles east of Richland Springs, 
and cheap at $25 per acre.

No. 18. 67 acres of real good land,
25 acres in cultivation; 3-room house, 
fine well and windmill; 3 1-2
miles northeast of Caradan. Price
$35 per acre. <

No. 19 2 nice residences on 1
and one-fourth acres of land, close 
to school, dirt cheap at $1500. one- 
half cash, balance good time.

No. 21. 110 acres, 80 acres of good
land in cultivation, good 4-room house 
iood well, windmill, with hog pasture 
3 miles southeast of Mullin. Price 
$36.40 per acre.

No. 22. Farm of 200 acres. 90 in 
cultivation, 35 acres more good land, 
one-half mile of Duren school. 1’ric? 
$20 per acre. Will take some trade.

No. 23. Good, two-story, 10-room 
hotel, conveniently located in a good 
little town where there is only the 
one hotel. Cheap at $2500.

No. 25. 320 acres, 90 per cent good
farm land, at $6 per acre at Boaz, N.

report a nice time.
Toni and Ben Ratliff of Brownwood 

were down visiting their mother
Saturday and Sunday.

J. R. Wilmeth. Sr,, who had been 
visiting in Collin county for some 
time, returned home last Thursday.

Rev J. H, Briley left Tuesday to 
visit Ills old home in Kentucky.

T. M. Harmon of the Trigger
Mountain community was visiting 
his cousin. Mrs. John W. T ppen, 
•asr weei .

Willie Calhoun of Brownwood was ' 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Welch last week.

John W. Tippen and E. J. Griffin 
were transacting business in the 
county seat the first of the'week

Most of the young folks who have 
been away at school have returned 
home for the summer vacation.

A fine rain fell here Tuesday 
morning, which was very much need- 

. ed.
C. C. Egger, who had been sick for 

some time, d ed last Wednesday and 
■vas buried in the Buffalo cemetery 
the following day. We extend con
dolence to the bereaved family.

UNCLE JOHN.

The net average repair cost of the Hup ow ner  
is less then 2  mills per mile.

That’s one striking instance of Hup economy.
But Hup economy includes low gasoline cost, 

low oil cost, low tire cost.
It includes, too, low depreciation.
Hup owners figure the latter at one cent a mile.
Prove these facts for yourself. Ask any Hup 

owner.
Then ^ive us a chance to tell you—
Why the Hupmobile costs less to run—
Why the Hupmobile commands a higher second

hand price—
Why the Hupmobile is “The Car of the Ameri

can Family.”
These Hup reasons are important— let us give 

them to you.
HUPP MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT

H. D. BARROW, Agent, Goldthwaite

is m
p  Southern Development ®
h  Normal School of Musicrja
^  Beginning July 1, 1914  Continuing for  18 Days ^

U  AT STAR, TEXAS ®
®  Prof. B. B. EDMIASTON, D irector and Principal.
^  Mrs. B. B. EDMIASTON, Principal Instrumental Dept.

U/l
You cannot afford to miss this opportunity of studying music with , ^ 

these master teachers of ihe science. Teachers of vocai and instrumental &| 
music will do well to add to their qualifications by attending this school. j S  
D on ’t forget that all grades are taught, thus affording a place for all, 
from beginner to composer.

For further information concerning the school, address the director '¿/a 
at W aco, Texas, or

W . A. JETER, Secretary, Star, Texas j ĵ

F O U R TH  SU ND AY R A L L Y
The following is the program for 

IM.Will trade for land in Mills county. thp ra|,y at Tr,KKer Mounta|n on
No. 26. 120 acres of »hinnery moun gunday June 28> beginning at 10 a.

tain land, 60 per cent good heavy 1 
farm land. Price $10 per acre, five 
miles from Caradan. Will take some 
trade.

No. 31.160 acres, 65 acres good land 
in cultivation, 20 acres more good 
land; 7 1-2 miles north of Gold- 
thwaito close to Trigger Mountain 
school. Trice $3250.

No. 32. Good ranch of 1355 acres.
250 acres in cultivation; everlasting 
water, one good residence. 3 small 
farm houses, all fenced and cross- 
fenced, 8 miles of Lometa and 10 
miles from Goldthwaite and is dirt 
cheap at $15 per acre.

No. 36. 546 acre ranch, guaranteed
275 acres good, rich farm land, bnl J 
ance good grass, all fenced, good well 
and windmill; one mile of school,post- 
office aud gin and awful cheap at 
$6.25 per acre. Will take small pay-

m.
1. Doxology.
2. Song No. 243, In World Evange

list.
3. Invocation.
4. General Review—W. B. Jackson,
5. Quartette—J. W. Shiver.,. John 

Hays, Miss D'Alva Williams. Miss 
Addye Jane Hancock.

6. Reading— Mrs. Moncreif.
7. Address— D. D. Kemper.
8. Paper—Mrs. Gardner,
9. Paper—B. M, Hays,
10. Claes Song—Baracca and Phil 

athea classes.
11. Reading—M ss Addye Hava
12. Solo— Miss Jennie Sebolt
13. Address—Prof. Toni Taylor of 

Hpwar'J Peyne college.
14. Presentation of Diplomas by 

Rev. L. A, Bagley,
15. Closing Song.

L. C. V O E L K E L
Piano Factory Representative

I Sell Pitnos and Self Players. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
YOUR OWN TERNS

W ILL TRADE FOR ANYTHING. PHONE THRU SHAW  BEND

Address: ROUTE 3, SAN SABA. TEXAS
I » , ,  M l

DIRECTORS MEETING.
The directors of the Mills County 

Farmer» Union Warehouse company 
will meet In the cour< house in Gold
thwaite on Saturday. June. 27, 1914. 
fur the purpose of receiving appli
cation» for the management of the 
warehouse the coming season and
transact ng such other company bus
iness as may come before said meet
ing. J D. RYAN. President.

Eye goggles, eye shades, dust Pro- 
tec ors, just the thing to protect your 
Eye8 while working around the 
Thrasher. You can get them at 
Miller's Jewelry Store. ladvl

LOST—One brown mare mule. 
! four year» old. branded cross on left 
jaw, with halter on. Will pay reas
onable reward for any information 
leading to the whereabouts of tbl» 
mule.—Arthur Priddy, Priddy, Texas.



The Goldthw iùte E agle

Saturday, June 20, 1914.

Joe Lane and wife of Elet tra, Testa«,

NOTICE OF SALE 
-  ¡The State of Texas, County of Mills.

In Justice Court, Precinct No. 3,.
Mills County, Texas
T o 'Te.it State Hank, a banking 

I corporation, plaintiff it. M 
are here i ¡siting his parents and jR  Abridge et al, defendants No. 349
o ’ her relatives I ,,,. .\\ lineas, by vtrture of an execution

Will exchange furniture and floor
coverings for second hand furniture.
—J. T. Weems.

Prof. W. A. Jeter was here from 
Star the first of the week, looking 
after business matters

I sell for cash and will make you 
cash prices on Feed, Flour and Meal. 
—W. E. Pardue

Arthur Smith left for Georgetown
Monday to attend the summer school 
In Southwestern University.

Mark Conroy left Tuesday for his 
cld home in Kentu< kv to spend 
several months looking after busi
ness matters.

Deputy Sheriff Evans of this city 
and Elvis Morris of Star returned 
the first of the week from a visit 
to Houston and the coast country. 
They report a delightful visit.

Be sure and come to the big sale 
of town lots in Goldthwaite, June 29. 
You w.H be well pleased with the 
visit and may make some investments 
that will be beneficial.

—If you Intend to sell land get
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared îrst, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you
to miss n sale.—E. B. ANDERSON. 
Abstractor.

Alvin Street arrived Friday night 
from Fcrt Worth. where he grad- 
ur- 1 '  —m Texas Christian Univer
sity. liis mother, Mrs. J. C, Street, 
who attended the graduating exer
cises of the University, came home 
with him.

Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued use vanishes it entirely. Rec
ommended by Brown & Cowrie, 50c 
the bottle. (Ad)

W. B. Prrk of Hereford was here 
this week visit ng his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Park He is prepar
ing to move to AVaco in the next 
’few days to open an office for the 
Santa Fe Tour Co. to provide tra ns 
and other accommodations for travel
ers to the Panama-Pacific exposition.

Mrs. John Henry of South Bennett 
received the sad news of the death of 
her brother, George Webb. In San 
Saba Tuesday and she left Wednes
day for Lomota to meet the funeral 
party on the way to Oklahoma, 
where the remains will he buried- 
Mr. Webb had been In ill health for 
a long time and was traveling in this 
sect on in the hope of benefltting his 
condition.

J. M. Arnold has been the local 
agent of the Santa Fe railroad at 
Goldtli vaite for several years. He 
is endorsed by the members of the 
Commercial club and by the citizens 
of that town in general in laudatory 
terms. In his brief platform he says 
that he believes in regulation rather 
than in extermination, and that he 
is ready to co-operate with the rail
roads when they are right. In other 
words, he 1s not one of those who 
are ready to antagonize the rail
roads on any and all occasions, 
under the impression that It is 
politically advantageous to do so.— 
Hamilton Rerord.

SUM M ER
EXCURSION

FA R E S

On sale daily until September 
30 . Li m ted for final 

return October 3 1 .

COLO. SPRI <IGS $ 3 3 .1 0
DENVER .......  3 6 .1 0

T. LOUIS ..............  3 3 .2 0
KANSAS CITY .......  2S.SO
CHICAGO .........  4 2 .0 0
MONTREAL ............  7 0 .5 0
NEW YORK ...........61 . (O
BOSTON .............   7 2 .8 0

C. B. DOLAN 
Agent, Goldthwaite, Texas

Issued out of the Justice Court of 
Prec inct No. 3, of Mills county .Texas„ 
unde, u Judgment retideied In said 
comt on the 2lst day of April, 19!3 
in favor of The Trent State Bank, a 
hanking corporation, against M. R. 
Ethridge, E. E. Et.midge, Joe Eth
ridge, W. C. Hancock and T. C. 
Williams, No. 349 on the docket of 
said court, I d,id, on the 11th day of 
April, 1914, at 12 o ’clock M., levy 
upon the following descrilltd tract 
and parcel of land situated iu th 
county of Mills, and State of Texas, 
belonging to said defendant E. E. 
Ethridge, to wit:

All of block No. 2 of subdivision 
of toe Adam Cloud survey containing 
47 acres of land set aside to Mrs. 
Ora Ratliff in the partition suit of 
the land belonging to the estate of 
B. Ethridge, dec’d, in the suit of Mrs. 
Edna Mankins e‘  al vs D. B. Eth 
ridge et al in the District Court of 
Mills County, Texas, and described 
by metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. Ccr. of 
Block No. 1 aforesaid at a gate.post 
from which a L. O. mkd. X brs. N 58, 
E 16 6.10 vrg; thence E 661 6-10 vrs 
th# N. E. Cor. of said Block No. 2 in 
the S line of Block No.l, a stone 
mound; thence S 401 vrs to N. E. 
Cor. of Block No. 3; thence E. 661 
6.10 vrs to the S. W. jCor. of Block 
2 a stone mound from which a L. 
O. brs. S. 50 E 8 vrs; thence N, 401 
vrs tu the place of beginning.

2nd. tract: 64 acres cf land out 
the B. Ethridge survey, and 234

J. C. STREET
t h e  LEAOINC C R O C ff-

FOR PIES AND CAKES.

it it no longer necessary to go 
through a lot of work of preparation. 
Our mince meat, canned pumpkins,
raisins, spices, etc., are all ready 
to use. Ail you have to do is to 
mix and bake with delicious results 
always.

F IE L D  and 
C A R D E N

M*bane Cotton Seed for sale et

H OP PER BUSHEL

T h ese  seed are fro m  cotton grow n  
by Mr. H ightow er fro m  M ebane seed  
bought by h im  at $ 2 .5 0  per bushel.

THEY ARE GENUINE
Also Cane seed. Corn seed. Seed 

Irish Potatoes, Etc. Garden seed 
im abundance. Come and get’em.

a¥E US YOUR ORDER FOR FRESH GROCERIES
A f ft.

We BUY What the FarmenSELLS

Both Phones . . jjç , ÇJé G oldthw aite

t
a.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S  SALE.
The State of Texas. County of Mills.

By .virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued out of the honorable district 
court of Mills county, on the 10th. 
day of June, A. D. 19)4,9 by the clerk 

( P thereof, In the case of The State of 
'■£ Texas against Henry McEntlre and 

, the unknown heirs of Henry McEntlre
a<rf>s oU* °  ' v‘ ( "  deceased, and their legal representa.
surv.y No. 39. set aside in said sul t|vM> am, M „  Hej(1 for thp 8Unl
to Joseph and Elmer Ethridge, the Qf one hundred thlrt}. Si,ve„ dollars 
latter being the same person as E and 25ctg with 6 per cent interest, 
h. Et.iridge, thb defendant in this from the 4th day of May, 1905, and 
suit, and more fully described by COBt of guiti No. 858, and to me. as 
metes and bounds as follows: Begin. ¡Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
•ting In the Hi. bdy. line of n 202 acre proceed to sell for cash, within the

Just Think!
tract of land out of the Adam Cloud hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s
survey, set aside to said Joseph and Sales, on the First Tuesday in July,
Elmer Ethridge in said court at a A. D. 1914, it being the 7th. day of 1
point 453 vrs S. of the N. E. Cor. »»id month, before the Court House
of the said 202 acre tract, the same door of said Mills county, in the 
being the N. W. Cor. of said B. town of Goldthwaite, the following de- 
Ethridge 72.3 acre survey No. 17, and scribed property, to wit: 
the S. W. Cor. of the Benj. Austin Lying and being situated in Mills 
survey; thence E. 420 vrs. passing tie county, Texas, certificate issued to 
N. E. Cor. of the B, Ethridge survey Henry McEntire on the 3rd day of
1731 vrs to the N. E. Cor. of this tract February, 1854, abstrait No. 4.>9,
a stone mound for corner; thence S. certificate No. 3201-3302, survey No. 6 
1112 vrs. to the N- 11. e of Hays coun beginning at a stone mound, the S.
ty school land survey No 123; thenc Corner of No' 18 made for the B 11
m I*«a ,,_0 . ,  B, & C. R. R. Co; thence N, 45 E,W 61“ vrs. to a stone mound for Cor. *- •» „  1900 vrs. to a stone mound whence atne N. VV. Cor. of Hays Countv
q * * *_ , . .  , /  P. O. 10 inches in diameter, brs. N,School land survey No. 123 in th. 12 yr8 A do. UrB B> 10 vrs;
public road; thence N. 4 E. 100 vrs thence g 45 E li)00 vrs to 8 Cor.
with said road to a corner In said ner of 8urvey Xo 32 made for the
road: thence N. 32 1-2 E 176 vrs a B B B & c> R R Co; thence w>
stake for corner in said road from 2087 vrs. to the place of beginning,
which a P. O brs. N. 89 W, 17 vrs; containing 320 acres of land, bear.
thence W. crossing the E. line of the jpgs marked X.
B. Ethridge survey about 1112 vrs to Said levy and said sale is to satis- 
the S. E. Cor. of said 202 acre tract fy the state and county lien for taxes,
out of the said Adam Cloud survey interest and cost of suit against the
for S. W. Corner of this tract; above described real estate, and in 
thence N. about 836 vrs to the place compliance with law, I give this no- 
<tl beginning, and on the 7th. day tice by publication in the English 
of July, 1914, being the first Tuesday language, once a week for three con- 
of said month, between the hours of Mcutlv«  weeks, immediately preced- 
10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock p. n ,ng sald daY of sale ,n the ° ° ld- 
of said day, at the Court House thwaite Lagle, a newspaper publish.
door of said county, I will offer for ed„*,a Mil,s county 
sale, and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title, and interes 
of the said E. E. Ethridge in and to 
the said property, subject to his 
homestead interests of 200 acres of 
land therein.

Dated at Goldthwaite, this the

It is twice as cheap to build Granaries 
to put your oats in as it is to do without 
them and-YO U  CAN’T AFFORD IT!

You can build a Granary to hold your 
iirain for about twice the pric« of the sacks 
to sack it, and you have gyi something to 
put your grain in for years t*> come.

We have laid in a big stock of all kinds, 
of material for

Granaries anti Barns
Let us sell you Lumber for a Granaty 

or Barn. It will be the beat investment y m 
could possibly make.

See us for anything t&build with.

• « 

!  
f tI
11

“THE LUMBER MEN”
ON THE CORNER WEST S1D£ SQUARE

• • S ’i’S S v S S v S ' i ’S S î Œ i ' S S v S

Witness my hand, this, the 13th. 
day of June, A. D. 1914.

E O. PRIDDY. 
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas.

21st day of May, A. D. 1914.
C. W. LINDSEY.

Constable Precinct No. 1 Mills 
County, Texas.

W ITH D R A W A L NOTICE.
After mature deliberation, I have 

decided that I cannot afford to give 
time to a campaign for nomination 
for commissioner and therefore with
draw as a candidate for that office.
I would make the sacrifice of time 

°  and expense in making the cam.
A BIG EV EN T. paign and in filling the office, if I

Messrs Guess & Gamble are prepar. felt the people of my district would 
ing for a sale of town lots in this not have competent representation In 
city, which takes place Monday, June the court, but with the three excel.
29. Read their advertisement in this lent gentlemen now announced as 
issue and watch for the big event candidates for that office, 1 feel 
and be present. There is going to be sure the precinct will be properly 
something doing every hour and some and ably represented. I therefore re- 

Igood opportun ties for investments quest my friends to give their sup.
These gentlemen have become im. P°ri to one of these three gentlemen, 
pressed with the growth and future Thanking all who have offered their 
of Goldthwaite and have arranged support or intended to vote for me, 
to place a large number of lots on the I am. Respectfully,, 
markev to give the city room to | JESSE LOWE.
grow and expand. They will explain --------- o---------
the full details of the plan In their A chr of cedar posts just arrived («rent 
advertisements and circulars, —J. H. Randolph. I

T H R U
S L E E P E R S

via

KANSAS CjTY-ST .LOUIS
Colorado Springs—Denver 

Chicago
(A fter June I)

G. B. DOLAN, Agent, Goldthwaite, Texas

Floor Coverings—Mattings of dtf.
widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 

V new lot Just In—J. T. Weems.

Try a sack of the famous Oriole
Flour, none better. Ever.- j-*ck guar
anteed — \v., Pardue.
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To every person paying $1 .00  on sub
scription to the Eagle between now and the 
1st of July there will be given as a Premi
um either of the following:

Texas Farm & Ranch 
Holland’s Magazine

Free until January 1, 1915

1

T
Ym

from
«1er

*The Goldthwaite Eagle PICNIC A T  STAR.

i A Big Day PromnecJ By the People 
of That City.

'Star iff arranging for a big p e- 
Inic on Saturday. July 18, and every
body is invited. The picnic grounds 
w1 a be in Henry brothers' pasture 
on the Mol.'ne road, about a mile 
south o f Star. A good program is 
being arranged and the people who 
altjnd can be sure of a good time- 
All candidates will be given an op
portunity to speak and they are all 
invited to be present. There will 
also be some good singing by the 
pupils o f the summer normal sing
ing school that will he in session 
there at that time.

The committee on grounds is com
posed of R. \V. Barr. T. L. Adams, 
and H. H. Faulkner

Those who have attended p cnics at 
Star in the past need no urging to 
induce them to attend this one. for 
they know of the hospitality of the 

{good people o f that section. Those 
r nd now a leading dry goods mer- , wh0 have never attended a picnic or 
chant of Big Springs, in a letter re- stm |ar gathering at that place are 
—i—j *vi- '• !a«jvlsed to attend this one without

fail.

J. 3. Burrows deft for Trent Thurs
day morning for a visit to his sons 
and daughter.

TJ,e rains delayed threshing sev
ere! days this week, but there are 
sev< ai threshers in tile county and 
it Will not take iang to complete the 
work of preparing the grain for mar
ket.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay In 
perfecting your tihle may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON,
Abstractor.

Mrs. F. J. Hands entertained a 
number of lady friends, at which time 
she announced the engagement of her 
s ster, Miss Balia Greenwood, to Mr.
Oscar Wise of Richland Springs. The 
wedding will occur June 24.—Lam- | 
pasas correspondent for Temple j 
Telegram.

: ft u.%>j unir n vi m e  uunpiutiii
Leon Harris, formerly of this city. ' , people of tha, sect)on

ROCK SPRINGS. FROM A T E X A S  RANCH.
Chopping cotton is the order of Editor Earle:

the day now. Will you allow two kids to send
As I have not s'een anything from you the happenings of this part?
OCk Snrillr» f«r null« ~ ’Rock Sprlncs for quite a while. I 

viil send in a few dots to let the 
people know it still exists.

A fine rain fell Monday which

There has been plenty of rain o f 
late. Crops look fine. Health is

good.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Spinks visited--------- uuu airs. J. M, Spinks visited

everyone enjoyed, as corn was need- at tue heme of Mr W. J. Williams
Ing it, at Ranch Tueaday of last week.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. S. Conner went

cei*i‘d this week says: “ Enclosed
find check to pay my subscription 
to the best county paper in Texas.”  
We certainly appreciate the compli
ment coming from one of such good 
Judgment as Mr. Harris

M EETIN G CLOSED.
The meeting conducted by Evan

gelist C. E Hunt of Coleman in the

4

RCV, K *1 M° , : r  h“ 8 ,nf0rmed US Christian church came to a close
that Rev. Sid Williams has accept- Thursday night, after continuing more
ed the invitation to conduct the Bap- tlia„ a w, ek. A part j
r.st county camp meeting here In ; the evenlnff „ervlce,  were hel(, ,

August. Mr. Williams is an Evangelist open, on Mr. Harris' lo‘ north of
and Is In demand all over the South. the West Texas telephone office In
He :'fc a forceful preacher and one of order tr».- _ uraer 10 gf\e ample room and a so
the foremoat men in the Baptist be m0re comfortable for the aud-

J. M. ARNOLD.
Mills County’s Candidate for Rail

road Commissioner.

A car of cedar poets Just arrived 
t H Randolph

Miss Emma Harrison is here from 
Brownwood visiting relatives and 
friends and attending the Nazariuo 
services.

ing it.
On account of the busy times. Sun- , „ r an 

day school and prayer meeting have ta Muliin one day last week, 
not been largely uttended, but we V. W. Conner and the Spinks 
hnve them all the same. orothers did some much needed work

Miss Bessie Cox and Mr. Ralph OIj the Pickens Springs and Ranch 
Smiuh surprised their friends Sun. county roads.
day everting by going to Re\ Me- 1 he lit* rary at Ranch is progress- 
Gowan's and getting married. We {ng nicely, tiro there came near be- 
wish them a long, happy life. ing a bad accident a: the literary last

Tne young folks and some ol<! Saturday night, when V. W. Conner,
folks enjoyed art Ice crennr supper n leading citizen of Ranch.rwas stand. 
Tuesday night at the pleasant home ius near a gas torch reading a
of Mr. Dan W eston. All had an fine [taper and his hair came near 
enjoyable time. catching afire.

Some of the young folks attended There was singing at Rro. French's 
the singing convention at Kelly last iast Sunday night. A large crowd 
S it ltd a v attended.

ranks.—Richland Springs Eye Wit- 
nesa.

The Eagle editor expected to at. 
•tend the meeting of the Texas Press 
tursoclation at Wichita Falls this 
week, but the train on which he was ! 
to go Wednesday night was delayed 
at Coleman on account of the wreck
ing o f  a freight train and d'd not 
reach Goldthwaite until about 7. 
(O’olo«1i Thursday morning. thereby 
making Jt impossible to connect with 
other trains at Temple and Fort 
Worth ¡a t ¡me fbr a good portion of 
the convention. W> trust the meet. 
Ing of the association was a pleasant 
and profita/bl* one and we will hope 
to ba present next year

lences than In doors, but the rain 
forced a change of the plans and the j 
last several services were held in j 
the church.

Rev. Hunt is a fine speaker and a \ 
good preacher His sermons were ! 
always full of thought and logic and j 
the series of services w ill be of last- I 
ing benefit, not only to the denomi
nation represented by the evange
list, but to the entire community. 
His work Is In the inteiest of Christ- 
ianlty rather than denominations and 
the Christian people o f all denom. | 
Inadons felt free to attend and co
operate in the meeting, which was 
oue of the most helpful ever held 
in the town.

The Nazarine church has been 
holding protracted services in the 
court house this week that have been 
decidedly Interesting to the rons e- 
gations.

A likeness of Rev. H. P. W’ iisfcrd 
of Eden appears in this week's issue 
of tne Central Messenger of Brow i- 
wood. Rev. Wilsford is one of Miiis 
county’s young men who has made a- 
splendid reputation in the ministry. 
He is one of the speakers at the rally 
in Brownwood next week.

Mrs. G. T. Stewart left yesterday 
for Trent to visit her mother, Mr*. 
Estep, and other relatives. Her 
mother lias been in bad health for 
some time and the move to the west 
has not been of as much benefit as 
was expected

Sunday.
Rev. Long will preach here next 

Saturday and Sunday, it being his 
regular appointment.

Mrs. Warbtirton and baby of 
Voitkun are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Stark.

Mr and Mrs. Weston went to 
Brownwood Monday.

Grandma Klrth is spending a few 
days with Grandma Stark.

MARIE ANTOINETTE.

MRS. MAYO DEAD.
Mrs. Mayo, wife of Mr. Tom Mayo, 

died at the family home in Payne 
community Wednesday morning, after 
a long illness. Her oond tion. w-as f  
known to be serious for some time 
and her death was not entirely un-

Leon Humphrey made a flying trip 
to the Pickens Springs community 
last week

There will be preaching at Ranch 
Sunday.

Mrs. French was called to the sick
bed of her father in Bell county last 
week. The writers have not heard 
how the old gentleman Is getting on.

Will close for this time. If this 
does not reach the waste basket, will 
write again. TWO KIDS.

expected by the family and friends. 
She leaves a husband nnd several 
children, besides other relatives and 
many friends, to mourn her death.

The Eagle joins in extending sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

---  o------ -

Rev. J. C, Newman had the mis
fortune to lose his buggy horse this 
week. While it Is thought the ani
mal «tied from colic, he had be,.n 
lame for some time without an ap
parent cause and it la possible the 
lameness had something to do with 
his death. He was a valuable ani
mal and the loss is heavy.

and
few

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite

strengthen the digestion 'ry a __
doses of Chamberla'n's Tablets Mr.
I H, Seitz, of Detroit, Mich., says: 

■''They restored my appetite when im- 
px red. relieved me of a bloated fe ’ l- 
ing and caused a pleasant and sa'ls- 
factory movement o f the bowels.”  
For sal? by all Dealers. (adv.)

E 8 T R A Y  NOTICE.
State of Texas. County o f Mills: 

Betrayed by J. R. Carter, county 
commissioner of precinct No. 2. Mills 
county: one 1 ght dun mare mule, 
about 14 1-2 hands high 16 or 17 years 
old. unbranded.

Said animal Is now ranging at J. 
T Owens’ pla<-e. east ot Center
City. The owner of th“  animal Is re
quested to come forward. prove
property, pay charges, and take the 
animal away or it will be dealt w.th 
as the law directs.

Given under my band and seal of 
office at Gol«Khwalte, Texas. this, 
June 18. 1914. W. B. SUM MY, 

Clerk. County Court. Mill* County 
------ o------

Save money by patronizing the
Midas unier Cash Sale on for two 
weeks at our store—Bateman A Ir
win. )

j
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GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
COUNTY SITE OF MILLS COUNTY

n
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“The City of Beautiful Homes11
Schools and churches are principal items to be considered for the coming generation. Consequently we find scores of the 

best people of Mills County buying property in Goldthwaite and preparing for the education of their children. New homes, happy 
homes and big homes can be found on every hand— A PROSPEROUS AND CONTENTED PEOPLE— and they well should be.

READ THESE FACTS:
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — a— — ■ ■ ■ ■ — — ■ —  BH— BIWB— WMOT

Goldthwaite has Court House costing approximately $85,000 .00 .
Goldthwaite has High School costing approximately $15 ,000  00.

Goldthwaite has Gram m ar School costing approximately $20,000.00.
Baptist, Presbyterian, Christian, Methodist and Catholic Churches—all in

their own buildings. Proposed New Santa Fe Depot Plenty of good water
from 60 to 150 feet—inexhaustable. Good stores—as up-to-date as the larger cities.

T w o  B a n k s :  G o ld th w a ite  being one o f  the few  tow n s  in the 
United States  t h a t  p a id  checks d u r in g  the last  big P a n ic .

A “ Live,” Up-to-Date Newspaper: Cotton Gins: Lumber Yards; Garages: Livery Stable; Oil Mill; Electric 
Light Plant; Ice Plant; and many other lines of business and conveniences found in leading cities.

A L S O  A J A IL —but according to statement of very prominent attorney of Goldthwaite this jail has not had an 
occupant for over two years! Think of that, you men and women with families. Can you find a 

better recommendation? Not a felony case in district court for two years!

Not a  F a i lu re  in Mercantile B u s in ess  in the City o f  G oldthw aite  fo r  F ifteen Y ea rs !

W hat Does All This Mean?
T H A T  G oldthw aite  and Mills County a r e  before  the P u b lic  today, as never before, as h a v in g  

built m ore  Schools ,  a c c o r d in g  to s c h o la s t i c  census, th a n  a n y  County in T e x a s  d u r in g  
the p a st  few  yea rs .

T H A T  the Best an d  Cheapest Farm and R a n c h  land in Texas su rrou n d s  City o f  G oldthw aite
T H A T  C lim atic  C o n d it io n s  are o f  the very best, thus in d u c in g  the best c la s s  o f  people f r o m  

m any parts o f  the country  to seek h o m e s  and health here.

T H A T  not one High-Class R e s id e n ce  is fo r  rent in G oldthw aite  and not one Business  H ouse 
can be fo u n d  vacant.

T H A T  New H om es  are being  built every m on th  and yet m an y  people u n a b le  to m o v e  to city 
a n d  e d u c a t e  th e ir  ch i ld ren  in the High Schoo l  on a c c o u n t  o f  not being a b le  tn rent 1 
d e s ira b le  h o m e  during  the sch oo l  session .

T H A T , taken all in all, G o ld t h w a i t e  is ¡ust n ow  beginning  to c o m e  into  her ow n  a s  A  C IT Y  
ON THE MAP, and she will g row  f a r  m o re  ra p id ly  du ring  the c o m in g  few m o n th s  a n d  
years than ever before , even surpassing the fon d est  dream s o f  her  m ost  op t im is t ie 'e i t izen s
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Prepare for 
the Future 

City of 
Goldthwaite
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Always
Progressing

Never
Retarding

Every Wan and Woman in Mills County should Own Property
in Goldthwaite

Always the County Site! Always the Educational and Religious Center of the County!
Always the Center of Social and Business Activities!

NEW ADDITION
4

SUPERB LOCATION
■ M M B — — — IIIIIIIBIIIII— — — ■ < ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — — ■ — — — —

Located fust North of the Magnificent High School and G ram m ar School on “ Top-o'-the-H ill” overlooking the 
entire city. Pure, cool south breeze day and night. Healthful location. On Mullin road and streets being 
opened to Regency road. Every Lot Excellent Building Site. Wide Streets and A lleys. No better location can 
be found for an Addition to the city on account of Elevation. Drainage and Accessibility to Schools. Som e of 
most Beautiful Homes in Goldthwaite near this property. See for yourself and be convinced. Property' is

known as the Gartman Tract.

$10.00 in Gold Given Away Free!
OPEN TO L A D IE S  ONLY. S E L E C T  A  N AM E F O R  THIS B E A U T IF U L  AD DITION

Money will be paid to lady submitting the lucky name. Fill in the Coupon and mail to P. O. Box 177, Goldthwaite.
You may be the Winner.

SALE LOTS
W ILL B E  HELD ON THE A D D IT IO N

Monday, June 29, 2:30 p. m. Sharp
COUPON

P. O. Box 177, Goldthwaite, Texas.
Gentlemen: I hereby submit the following name for 

your Addition in Goldthwaite, Texas:

Name of Addition — ......................................—--- -----------------

My Name------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------

My Address _ ..............

W . A. GAMBLE, Box 177, Taff Hotel, Goldthwaite, Texas

s

s

Free A u tos  l e a v in g  Bacivk C orn er  a.t 2 :0 0  p. m.
M usic  by Goldthwacite  C oncert  Band.

We will  have a. F la g  o n  C orn er  o f  Each  Lot, so 
y o u  can see the lot y o u  buy.

Y o u  ow e it to y o u rse lf, yo u r fa m ily , G oldthw aite  
and M ills  C ou n ty  to be present at this S a le  and

Buy Some of This Magnificent Property

a

wmsm



Y o u r  G ro ce ry  A c c o u n t
Can be cut one half by having a good garden—and it takes water to make a good garden and keep it good. 

So while the seasons are good and the ground is wet, let us erect for you one of our Famous

“ M O D E L  1 2 ”  F. &  W .  W IN D M IL L S
so you can keep the garden green through the hot summer days we are soon going to have. We know

that we can interest you in this Wind Mill. Call and figure with us.

Let us show you the New Acme Mower and 
Rake. The Binders have proved to be the BEST 
on the market. Try one of the Mowers— we have 
them and will be glad to demonstrate their su
perior qualities to you.

Get in line and buy one of those Jos. W. Moon 
Buggies. We have sold 4 car loads since Janu
ary and have another car on the road. We still 
have some of Moon Bros, vehicles on hand— both 
buggies and surreys. Let us show you.

You will need a New STUDEBAKER WAGON to haul your crop—and we have them.
Remember there is no Stove like the BUCK’S COOK STOVES. Everyone Guaranteed.

De Laval Cream Separators—“ The W orld’s Standard’’—See Them!
If you are thinking of NEW FURNITURE, 

let us show you the most complete line in 
town. The PRICES are RIGHT.

Plenty of Hay Ties and Barbed Wire.
Full line of Coffins and Undertakers’ 

Supplies at most Reasonable Prices.

“ QUALITY
TELLS’ Sullivan, Trent &  Allen

' v  \  \  " V  ’ » P a i v  " V  ■  u  n n  * r

“ QUALITY
TELLS”

a
Louis Little made a business visit i
Lorueta yesterday.

New and second hand furniture , 
Citeap — J. T. Weems.

O. B. Caldwell of Temple was a ! 
MSitor to this city Thursday.

t  will not be responsible for any 
(.•isiness transactions, onlj those
t.iade by myself.—M. G. Kesler,

Midsummer Cash Sale of Groceries 
to continue two weeks now on at
Lateman & Irwin. Try them. (adv)

Mrs R M. Thompson and daugh- j 
ror, Miss Lawreence, left for Min- j 
eial Wells Thursday night to spend 
«,'.>nie time.
* lust the thing for working around 
Gie Thrasher—a pair of Dust protec
tors for tne Eyes. You will f*nd 
Utem at Miller's Jewelry store, (adv)

Elder R. J. Smith of Oenaville will 
(•reach in the Christian church Sun
day at regular hours for service. The 
(• -ople here know him to be a strong 
(•readier and are always glad to hear 
firm.

When in need of mower extras, go 
to F. N. Hubbert. He has wrist pins 
pitman stops, pitman boxes, sections, j 
guards. rivets, etc. Anything not on 
Mnd can be gotten for you on short j
»otice. (adv.) !!

FOR SALE—The Rock Hotel, build-1 
Mig, furnishings and business. This ( 
i.i a good investment and will hear • 
close investigation. Reasonable cash 
(i ryment and balance terms to suit, 
l o r  full particulars, apply at the Ho
tel (adv> '

This week's issue of the Central 
Messenger of Brown wood contains a 
^ilcture of Rev. J.'. C. Newman of 
this city, who is one of the speakers 
<>□ the program for the Central Texas 
rally and conference to 'be held In
• trownwood next week

C. M Burch returned the first of 
•he week from Odell. Wilbarger coun- 
V , where he was called on account 

the serious illness of hiB mother.
vhose death occurred Thursday of 

list week Mr. Burch's many 
Mends deeply sympathize with him 
In his bereavement.

Education and growth in cltizen- 
>.*lp has emancipated women, who 
tuay now become Independent and en- 
^.ige in almost any legitimate busi
ness ordinarily followed by men As 
ti irticulturists, women succeed ad
mirably, They make successful flor
ist«; as farm managers, many women 
cuccel men. Women often find truck 
growing profitable, and as butter 
soakers and cheese makers, men do 
t» >t favorably compare with them. 
There are plenty of opportunities for 
tud'ntrlows girls In the various 
hranchefe of agriculture and our 
schools should have courses for girls 
who wish to prepare themselves for 
1hl* work—Farm ft Ranch

a m

W . E. MILLER, President. J. H. RANDOLPH, Vice President. W . B. JACKSON, Cashier.
MRS. M. A. BRIDGFORTH. Assistant Cashier. HAYNES HARRISON. Assistant Cashier

When You Have Any Banking Business Try The

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
L A R G E S T  C A P IT A L  O LD EST BANK FINEST F IX E D

THE LEGAL CITY DEPOSITORY THE LEGAL COUNTY DEPOSITORY

»S ' WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND DEPOSITS 

R E M E M D E R  that Every Dollar y c u  Deposit with us is kept

ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND FULLY PROTECTED AGAINST LOSS
m
i£21 i t itii:L .T

H J3

Cl1!H
ftGST

FINE PROSPECTS.
There was never a time in the , 

history of this county when prospects | 
were brighter along all lines. The 
oat crop was large, the corn crop is 
rapidly nearing maturity and is the 
best we have had in years, cotton is 
growing fine and some blooms and 
squares are reported, while the 
maize, cane and other feed crops could 
not be better. The farmers will real
ize considerable money from the oat 
crop and will not have to buy feed 
for their stock for the winter or for 
next year, as the corn and other 
feed crops will yield abundantly. This 
will enable them to save much clear 
money from their farm products this 
yeaj and will be in better condition 
generally than they have been for 
a good many years. The business 
men of the city are preparing for a 
large trade and heavy stocks have 
been purchased. No better outlook 
20uld be expected or desired than 
we now have in Mills county—the 
best part of the world.

MFs. Tom Lasly and her mother, 
Mrs. W. H, Welch, left Thursday 
morning for Scurry county and other 
part* o f  the west for a visit to rel
atives.

Mrs. Wm. Coleson died at her 
home hi Shive community Wednes
day and was buried Thursday, Rev. 
Jo. K. Frlxxell of this city having 
begn called to conduct the funeral 
services. The good woman left a 
husband and several children, the 
youngest of which was only a few 
hours old.

MRS G. N. ATK IN SO N  E N T E R 
TAINS EMBROIDERY C L U B — C L L B

ADJOURNS T H R U  SUMMER.

Tha Embroidery Club held its 
regular meeting Wednesday. June 
17. New officers were elected a- 
follows: Mrs. J. D. Brown, president, 
and Mrs, Roy Conroe, reporter.

It was decided at this meeting 
that owing to the warm weather,
I he club would adjourn until the 
first Wednesday in October.

lifter the business Session, the 
lostess entertained her guests with 
the interesting game of “ Bunco” . 
Delicious refreshments consisting of 

! peach sherbet and wafers were serv. 
led. REPORTER

—------ o---------
AS O TH ER S SEE US.i

The dates for the fair and reunion 
at Goldhtwaite have been definitely 

j fixed for the last week in July, which 
i ••vlll he July 28, 29, 30. This date 

was agreed upon by the camp and 
commercial club. The last day. July 
30th. will be designated as frater
nal day and the various fraternal 

iorders of the county have b*en in
vited to participate . Extensive pre
parations are being made to make 

¡the biggest fair and reunion in the 
j history of Mills county. If the peo. 
I le can have plenty of rain the 

' f i t  o f this next month, the farm 
products are going to be very fine 
and fair exhibits will show We«t 
Texas in great shape.—San Saba 
News.

FAIR PLAY.
The Eagle is frequently asked why 

more articles favorable to Borne 
i candidates for high positions do 
nwt appear in the paper's columns. 
Our answer is always easy to be 
understood and our position correct 
from every standpoint. The sup
porters of all these candidates give 
the Eagle their patronage and It 
would be unfair to them, we believe, 
to espouse the cause of one candidate 
above anothe r through the columns 

I o f dhe paper. While the editor of 
this paper has his preferences and 
never fails to support his candidates 
just as other men support candidates 
they endorse, it is not necessary that 
our business be mixed with our pol
itics. We have always endeavored 
to give every patron of this paper a 
square deal, no matter how he stood 
on public questions, and that is 
still, and always will be. the paper’s 
policy.

Editor W. D. Cowan of the San 
tSaba S#ar has announced as a can- 
| didate for representative for that dis
trict and the Eagle hopes he will 

. be successful He is a man of wide 
experience and his long service as 
secretary to Congressman Slayden 
gave him an Insight Into the matters 
of goverament and the work of 
law-inakerg that would be benefi
cial to him as a legislator.

-------- —a-----------
Mr. Hugh Carroll Is still confined 

I to his home by sickness but his con. 
dition is reported somewhat Improved

CARNIVAL A T  GO L O TH  W A ITE .

A real nh e, refined entertainment 
in the form of a carnival is always 
enjoyed and that Is. the kind that 
M to he in Goldthwaite next week. 
Those who attend this carnival will 
be sure to enjoy every feature of 
it and will never regret the expense. 
This carnival Is by Mrs. Lee Jones’ 
class in the Presbyterian Sunday 
School aSnd will be held at Mrs. 
Jones’ resld ;nce next Friday night, 
lune 26. Everybody has a cordial 
invitation to attend this carnival and 
the young IrdJes of the class join 
Mrs. Jones In extending this invita
tion. It Is not necessary for you 
to le  a member of the class or the 
Sunday school to entitle you to at
tend this entertainment. You will 
be entl-ely welcome.1

---------o
Mrs. G. W, Gartman and one of 

her daughters visited in San Saba 
this week.

Mrs. Lum Beshears, who lives a 
short distune north of Star, is quite 
sick with tyi hold fever.

Messrs. W. C. Moring adn Harry 
Allen returned this week from a 
fishing trip to the San Saba river.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph were call, 
ed to Eddy this week by a message
announcing the death of a relative.

•I. H. Allen, Jr., and family were 
expected home yesterday from a visit 
to relatives at San .Saba ami a fish- 
ing trip to Fan Saba river.
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REMEMBER OUR COST SALE

g

A Lot of 
Snappy New Things 

In Low Cut

YOU want to see our Display of Beautiful 
Wash Fabrics especially desirable for 4th 

of July Presses—and you want to see it NOW
“ Your washable fabrics are so different from those generally shown,”  is 
what we’ve been told often during the past few weeks. We pride our
selves on this. The kinds we have are different from the commoner kinds; 
ours are the “ hard-to-get”  kinds; it took time and patient searching to 
bring them here. The way they are selling shows our efforts appreciated.

i r i r a  M 3 X ®  W® S A Y B  M f f l l l ' Y
Because our prices are in every instance under what the same goods sell 
for regularly, there is no better time than now to prepare for your Sum
mer dress needs. Y ou ’ ll be surprised, too, at the charming variety.

< >
FOR M.5N.

Summer wear it hard wear. Leav
ing out all considerations of style, 
fit, or comfort, GOOD shoes are the 
cheapest for you to buy.

The trouble is to be sure you are J 
getting good shoes. W e’re cranks < 

!on fitting shoes just right— that’s; 
one reason why so many men have . 
placed their feet in our care.

So— if you want a happy combina
tion of stlye. fit, comfort, and service) 

|in your next pair of shoes— if you’re 
going to be mighty particular about 
getting all that, just come'here-and 
we will make a permanent customer | 
out of you.
_________________________

A Lot of 
Snappy New Things 

In Low Cut

FROM NOW ON Old Sol is going to be more 
lavish with his sunshine and you will want 

a Fashionable New Parasol.
“ You want one that’ s distinctive but not loud” —you want one that’s rich 
but not too expensive—you want one that will show your good taste and 
judgment—yes, you want to be sure that it’s so well made of such good 
materials that it will look good as long as you carry it. Well, then,

Y O U  M 1 ! F  w n  IW
Because nowhere will you find a richer variety of handsome styles or bet
ter values. Nothing is more important to properly set off a costume than 
a Pretty Parasol—nothing adds such a pleasing, finishing touch.

You Know We Are Glad To Show Them

WHITE
HOUSE
SHOES

FOR WOMEN.

We know whet you like— you like 
a shoe that is distinctive in style and 
so made that it will retain its origi
nal style and neat appearance during 
hard service.

Sometimes it’s hard to find a shoe 
like that, isn’t it? But don’t worry 
— put the problem up to us— and see 
what happens then.

W e’ll fit your feet to a happy sur. 
price and make them glad they cross
ed our doorsill.

Come! If you come once we’ll do 
sur best to please you so well that 
you'll be sure to come back again 
when shoes are on your mind.

&
5

M
e Store of Quality B. A. HARRIS !The Store of Quality

NOTICE T O  T H E  VOTERS.
THIS will notify my friends and 

.the voters generally throughout the 
■|unty that I hope to meet with 

Hem all before the close of the cain- 
Jaign. in the interest of iny candi
dacy for tax assessor. 1 am unable, 
from a financial standpoint, to de
vote all of my time to the campaign 
and for the next few weeks will be 
employed with a thresher. After the 
close of the threshing season, I will 
enter actively into the canvass again 
and hope to meet all of the voters 
before the primary, July 25.

Hoping to receive your favorable 
consideration in my race, I am,

Respectfully, J. F. GILES.

Colds
should be "nipped in Ihe 
bud” , for if allowed to run 
unchecked, serious resuits 
may f o l l o w .  Numerous 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to 
a cold. At the first sifoi of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a tew doses-of

THEDFQRO’S

the old reliable, vegetable 
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o- 
Madison Heights. Va., says: 
"I  have been using Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught fo r  
stomach troubles, indiges
tion. and colds, and find it to 
be the very best medfcine I 
ever used. It makes an old 
man fed  like a young on e."

Insist on Thedford’a, the 
original and genuine. B-61

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U,
Program June 21st 

Leader—Brother Newman.
Bible Reading, 

i Monday—>1 innie Taff..
Tuesday—Daisy Burks.
Wednesday---Ruth Thorpe.
Thursday—Burrel Parks.
Fr day—Pluma Allen.
Saturday—Theo Jackson.
Sunday—Dan Holland.
We Must Know-What We Witness— 

; Edna Cagle.'
Our Field—All •• Nations—George

Richards.
Our Field—Every Creature—Eva

Allen.
Our Means—the Christ-like Life— 

Gertrude Hodges.
The Results—Repentance and

Remission of Sins—Shelton Walker.
Our Inspiration—My Witness—John 

Jackson.
Our Power—Ambassadors for Jesus 

—Barton Keese.
Our Ideal—Every Creature Brought 

to Jesus—Joe Evans.
The Missionary Program—Marion 

Stephens.
--------- o---------

B, Y, P. U PROGRAM.
Song.
A Sentence Prayer by each mem

ber.
Leader In charge—.Mr. Oquin.
The Character of Barnabas—Mr. 

Lee Yarborough
Having Everything in Common— 

Miss Myrtle Harrison.
Barnabas find-His ’Relation With 

Saul—Mrs. Oquin.
The Missionary Journey of Barnabas 

and Saul—.Mrs. Ledbetter.
Barnabas' Work in Antioch—.Miss 

Bettie Lee Jackson.
Barnabas, the Soul Winner—Judge 

. Allen, 
j Song
i Closing Prayer.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to ge* rid of your 

rheumatism. You can do it if you ap 
ply Chamberlain’s Liniment. W. A. 

¡Loekhard, Homer City, N. Y. writes, 
¡‘ ‘ Last spring I suffered from rheu
matism with terrible pains in my 
arras and shoulders. I got a bottle of 

¡Chamberlain's Liniment and the first

S H E R IF F ’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of Mills.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of a certain order of sale, 
issued out of the ifonoiTofe Dis’ rict 

! Court of Mills County, on the 28th, 
day of May, 1914, by U. E. Booker, 

j Clerk of said court, for the sum of 
sixteen hundred and fifty six($16f>6.16) 
and 16-100 dollars and costs of suit,

1 under a foreclosure decree in favor of 
N. B. Harvey and j. L, King in a cer
tain cause in saidCourt, No. 1302, and 

j styled N. B. Harvey et al vs, W. C, 
j  Hancock et al, placed in my hands for 
| service, I, E., O. Priddy as sheriff of 
Mills County, Texas, did, on the 28th 
day of May, 1914, levy on certain 

¡rca] estate, situated in .Mills county, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot No. Four(4);n Block No one(l) 

of the J. D. Kirkpatrick-8 Addition to 
the town of Mullin, being out of the 
Kirkpatrick survey No. 900 in Mills 
County. Texas, and as shown by the 
map and plan of said addition of re. 
cord in the office of the Clerk of the 
County Court of Mills County, and 
levied upon as the property 0f W. C. 
Hancock. A. T. Blankenship, D. E, 
Valiant, a , P, Beshears, W. S. Be. 
shears. J. H. Beshpars. Jas Estus and 
on the 1st Tuesday jn July, 1914, the 
same being the 7th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Mills 
County, in the city of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m.i 
and 4 p. in. by virtue of said levy I 
and order of sale, I will sell above de ; 
scribed Real Estate at public vendue I 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said W. C. Hancock. A. T. 
Blankenship, D, E. Valiant, A. P. Be- 

: shears, W. S, Beshears and J. H. Be. 
shears and Jas. Estus. And in com
pliance with law, I give this notice 
by publication, in ’ he English lan
guage, once a week for three con
secutive weeks Immridiately preceding j 
said day of sale, in the Goldthwaite 
Eagle, a n wspaper published in Mills 
County.

Witness my hand, this 28th. day of 
May. 1»14. E. O. PRIDDY,
Sheriff. M lls County. Ttxas.

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SHOULD TAK E

D I K E ’ S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
T he pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1 .00  Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN «I L0WR1E

GOING TO PAINT ?

application relieved me. By using one 
botlte of it I was entirely cured.”  For

■ sale by all Dealers.

The NuBone imparts a modish air 
that gives to the wearer that stamp 
of distinction so much admired.—Mrs. 

ladv. ¡Etta Keel, Corsetiere.

There’ s no dou bt about 
LOWE BROTHERS 

“ High Standard” Paint
You know when the painter puts it on 

that it will give best results, because when 
properly put on n surface fit to receive it, 
it has never failed in all the quarter century

of its history.
Satisfaction is what you want, and 
you cannot get it if you are in 

doubt. Let us supply colon 
and show how to be 

certain.

SOLD BY

3 o  M M M m m yijipm
DEALER IN

L U M B E R
Shingles. Cedar Posts. Brick. Cement. Etc.



The Goldthwaite Eagle
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Entered at the Goldthwaite l>ost- 
vffice oi second class mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, Editor

Mrs. A. E, Weathers and children 
«.f Mullin v Sited relatives in this 
«.ity Wednesday.

Mrs. Josie McCown will hereafter 
iPoene the Eagle at Elida. X. M . by 
\rder of Rev, E. P, Harris.

Just arrived a car of Galvanized 
Corrugated roofing any length you 
want at Barnes & McCullough, (ad)

Mrs. W. H, Thompson came over 
Co.« Brown wood 1 nursdaj ter a 
m s  it to relatives.

Miss Sarah Taylor of Hamilton is 
i i  the city visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
J. D. H. Wallace, and family,

Miss Evans of Talpa was here the 
first of the week visitisig her sister, 
•Irs. S. A. Lowrie, and family,

We hare hog, cattle and poultry 
wire fence, in fact any kind of 
material for building fence.—Barnes

McCullough.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Alvls of Big 

Valley left Thursday for Hopkins
• ounty to visit relatives.

W. T. Keese came in from Com. 
•mehe Wednesday for a visit to rela
tives and to look after business mat- 
*CSrS.

Mullin Woodmen are preparing for 
t< big picnic on July 4. They are 
•<xpe< t ir»g a big crowd and a most

• njoyable occasion.
Hugh McKinzie and wife returned

• hursday from Temple, w here she 
$>ad been in the sanitarium for an op- 
•■'■ation for appendicitis.

Dr, M. L. Brown came over from
> rownwood Thursday to look after 
business matters. He was quite sick 
». •me time since and has not fully re- 
w uvered

A new lot of furniture, floor cover- 
fags, etc., just in. Will sell cheap 
•>r exchange for second hand furni
ture—J. T. Weems.

Mrs. W. H, Eletcher returned Wed- 
*> sda> morning from a protacted vis
it  to Austin, where she was called 
«•a account of the sickness and death 
»  her daughter’s baby.

When you feci as though you were 
•walking on pins and needles, get 
1 tike's Foot Powder. It drives away 
loot pain. For sale at Brown & 
l.owrie’s. (Adv)

W. S. Situs and family of Salmon- 
f'flle, Ariz., who s pent some time 
here visiting relatives, left Wednes
day for Panhandle to visit relatives.
• 1 is Bister Mrs E. B. Anderson, and 
»icughters accompanied him.

C. A. Faulkner brought in some 
tumples of m.llet from his farm 
Mlig week that were very fine and 
be says his entire crop is looking 
ycx>d. From every direction come re- 
grfrts of goodl crops and a fine out- 
KsOk. i

—If you nave no abstract of the 
title to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, in order 
that you may have the defects in 
rour title cured before it la too late. 

-E. B. ANDERSON. Abstracter.
Miss Bonnie McPhereson. who was 

»« teacher in the primary department 
*>f the last session of the Goldthwaite 
*.'.hool, is attending the summer nor- 
iu&l at Brownwood and has been no
tified of her election, to a position In 
ffixnmett public- school at an increase 
o f  $25 per month over the salary she
> ••eelved here This was Indeed pleas
ing information for her friends here, 
i <r she is one of Mills county’s most 
offieitent and popular teachers. No

ounty in Texas can boast of a 
finer lot of young1 school teachers 
than Mils county can show.

S

^ . July 30, will be the last day of
U>e* fair and reunion and has been 
Designated as ’ ‘ Fraternal Order 
♦»ay. ’ ’  All o f the fraternai orders 
»»f the county have an invitation 
4c> take part in the day's program. 
The Goldthwaite camp of Wood men 
•ms already accepted the invitation 
• d  has secured a promise from Prof, 

»xirrigan of Hamilton to deliver the 
address of the occasion. Other or
ders wishing to take part in the pro.
• •'•edings. should notify the program 
«••mmitree of the fair as soon as poe- 
**le .

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.
I The State of Texas, County of Mills

No»ice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain ord. r of sale, issued 
out of the Hon. District Court of 
Mills county on the 2d day of June, 
1914, by L. E. Booker, clerk of said 
court, for the sum of three thousand, 
e gtit hundred and fivet|3805.27) and 
27-100 dollars and costs of suit, under 
a foreclosure decree, in favor of D. H. 
Trent, in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 136, and styled D. H. Trent 
vs. J. W. Allen et al, placed in my 
hands for service, 1, E. O. Priddy, as 
Sheriff of Mills county, Texas, did on 
the 2d day of June 1914, levy on cer. 
tain real estate, s.tuated in Mills coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to-w t:

1st: 100 acres of land off the north 
end oi a 306 1-4 acre survey pateuted 
lo B. F. Nugent by Patent No. 488 
Vol, 10 dated June 6, 1890, Cert. No. 
21-622, abstract No. 523, lit part hero 
In described as follows: Beginning at
the N. W. Cor. of this tract; thence 
S, 743 vrs. a stake for S. W. Cor, 
from which a small P. O. brs. N, 75 
W, 1 2-5 vrs, another brs. N. 27, E.
1 3.5 vrs: thence E. 760 vrs a stake 

| from which a L. O. brs. N, 21, W,
| 23 3-5 vrs, another brs. N. 30, W, 22 
¡2-5 vrs: thence N. 743 vrs. a stake 
from which a P. O. brs. S. 60, W, 10 
vrs; thence W. 760 vrs. to the place 
of beginning, being the same land 
deeded by B. F. Nugent and wife by 
P. H Clements agent and attorney in 
fact, to D. H. Trent by deed dated 
Sept. 22, 1890, recorded in Vol. b page 
244. deed records Mills Couny, Texas

2nd tract: A part >f sr-iion No. 19
as surveyed by the i*. T 1». Ky, Co
t'i,j out of the ,V. U Co*, of same 

Cer*. No. 21.622, Patent No. 287, 
Vol, 12, and described by field notes 
as follows:.

Beginning at the original N. E. Cor 
of sa d section or survey; thence W. 
750 vrs. to the N. W. Cor, of this 
tract and N E. Cor. of a subdivision 
of same section or survey made for L. 
M. Clements; thence S. as 530 vrs. 
pass S, E. Cor. of said Clements 
tract at 676 vrs, the S.VV. Cor. of this 
tract; thence E. 750 vrs. to corner on 
E. line of survey; thence N. 676 vrs, 
to the place of beginning, containTg 90 
acres of land more or Ipbs, except one 
acre sold by II. F. Nugent and wife 
for school purposes, and on which 
school house then stood, an d being 
the same lands described In a deed 
from J W. Allen and wife to D. H. 
Trent dated Jan. 9. 1890, recorded in
Vol. 2, page 408. of the died records 
of Mills county. Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of G. W. Sting, 
ley & Son. a firm composed of G. W. 
Stingley and W, .1. Stingley. And on 
’ he 1st Tuesday in July. 1914, the sam 
being the 7th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of .Mills county, n 
the city of Gold’ hwaite, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. ni. and 4 p. 
m, by virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale. I will sell the above de
scribed real es’ ate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest b:dder. as the 
property of said G. W. Stingley & Son 
\nd in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immdeiately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Goid- 
thwaite Eagle, a newspaper published 
in Mills co :uty.

Witness my hand this 2d day of 
June, 1914. E. O. PRIDDY,
Sheriff, Mills County. Texas

FINE RAINS.
File rains have fallen in this 

county during the past several days
end have been rather gen
eral over the state These rains 
came exactly at the right time for 
the growing crops and to put the 
gnound in good condition for culti
vation. The splendid season in the 
ground is making the crops move out 
rapidly and cotton that was scarce
ly out of the ground a few weeks ago 
:« now putting on forms and some is 
bloOming. Some corn is in roast
ing ear and younger corn is looking 
fine. The oats and other small 
grain crops have practically all been 
harvested and thin rain was just 
the thing for the stubble ground. In 
faetj. i« was just enough, fell just 
right and came just at the right 
time.,

Mills county is the best part of 
the known world

THE TRENT ST A T E  BANK
GIVE

YOUR W IFE A 
BANK ACCOUNT 

SHE CAN PAY 
HER BILLS WITH 
CHECKS AND KEEP 
A CHECK ON HER 

BILLS

«

o

A CHECK ON OUR BANK IS A 
R E C E I P T  *

You always get your cancelled checks returned with 
your statement from this bank and if you practice paying 
your bills by check it will always be easy to settle a dispute 
as to whether some payment has been made, for it happens 
at times that errors in this respect will occur—even with the 
most careful management.

Letting this bank keep your books for you will often save 
you considerable time and trouble and perhaps save you 
from having to pay some account the second time, for a can
celled check is the best evidence of payment you can have.

Start Your Account Now 
This Bank Will Appreciate Your Business 

And Furnish All The Material

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from June 1 to June 17 1.80 in.
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date................. 14.15 in.

m a p

A W A Y  W ITH  CONSTIPATION

AUCTION SALE.
The Brownwood Horse and Mule 

Co. at Brownwood Is expecting a 
Big Auction Sale of Horses and 
mules on July the 2d and 3d. Also, 
Big Race Meet on the 4th, good 
purses. Free for all pace, $300.00. 
Free for all trot, $200.00. If you 
want ho buy or sell or trade, don’t 
forget the dates (adv)

Seven of America’s Best Doctors
Endorse Dodson’s Liver Tone to 

Take Place of Calomel.
Dangerous calomel's place is now 

taken by Dodson’s Liver Tone safely 
anJ reliably, according to seven of 
the most noted and highest priced 
physicians in the United States, after 
careful analysis. These physicians 
always command huge fees and in 
this consultation were paid for their 
best skill.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a palatable 
vegetable-liquid, with easy and natu
ral action, and is sold and guaranteed 
by R. E. Clements who will refund 
purchase price (50c.) instantly with
out question if it does not prove satis, 
factory in every way.

There is not only no danger In tak
ing this reliable remedy, but it causes 
no gripe, no pain and the after-effects 
are pleasant instead of disagreeable, 
as with calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
interferes in no way with your regu
lar duties, habits and diet. Instead, 
it actually builds and strengthens you 
so that you feel happier, brighter, 
better and healthier. <adv.)

Mew Garage
1 U B

We have opened a Garage in the Martin building 
on Parker street, next to Condon’s Racket store, and 
solicit the patronage of Auto owners and others who 
have business in our line. We do all kinds of Re
pair \\ ork and sell Auto Supplies, •deluding

Casings, Tubes, Patches, halves,
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

Prices are Reasonable and cur Guarantee goes with 
Every Job. Give us a Trial—-a e will appreciate it.

TUBB B R O TH ER S
Both Phones Service Car

SA TISFACTION IN GLASSES
A pair of Glasses that give satisfac

tion tomorrow, next week, and all 
the time are worth more than money. 
It la a real pleasure to have one of 
those customers that have tried the 
other kind tell us, after we have 
made the correct glasses for them, 
they would not take ten times the 
price they paid for them. We have 
many such. Why not you? Let us 
demonstrate the satisfaction we 
can give you by correctly fitting you 
with a pair of glasses.

L. E. MILLER.
Jeweler and Optician. (adv)

■■ ■ O '
FAR AHEAD

Of the ordinary face creams, it 
stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
& Lowrie's. at 25c the Jar. (Adv)

â *B 'fü B C r£ S ^ 9 8
IF IT'S GOOD TO E A T  

IT'S A T

I Allen & Sealy’s
1

w

*)

IF IT ’S A T  A L L E N  (3. S E A L Y ’S 
THEN IT’S

Good to Eat
' f i U i K H H I i n i



One Good 4-Shovel Riding Cultivator, Second-hand, only $10.—Mills County Hardware Co.

Special

Special Sale of 
OXFORDS 
Low Shoes for 
Men and Women. 
Hundreds of Pairs 
to be Closed Out. 
Backward weather 
has us Overstocked.
The Brands are All Good. 
TILT, PACKARD, 
PRIESMEYER, ETC.
No trouble about Prices. 
W e  WILL sell them.
We MUST sell them. 
Everything in Low Shoes 
is on our Close Out List. 
White Slippers, Patents, 
Kids, Gunmet&ls, Nary 
Janes, Tangos, Baby 
Dolls, Etc.
Also a Special Price on 
Rubber Sole Base Ball 
and Tennis Shoes.
TINE FOR BATHING.
The Bathing Suits for all 
ages and sizes are Here. 
Get Prices.
Palm Leaf Fans 2c
Nosquiio Bar, bolt 60c
Fly Pape»’, 6  sheets 5c
Nexican Hats, each 10c
All Summer Goods at 
Money Saving Prices 
to you or No Sale.
All MILLINERY now left 
on hand at most Any 
Price to Sell.
Those Ladies late in buy
ing their Summer Hat 
will do well to make a 
Selection now.
BRENIUMS!
T PREMIUNSli

PREMIUMS!!!
Plenty of Gifts on hand 
now and we will soon 
open a BIGGER and 
BETTER Premium 
Department
Save a bit of Money here 
on Each Purchase and 
then Save the Tickets. 
You might as well be 
getting YOUR share of 
the FREE PREMIUMS. 
We guarantee our Prices 
as Low if not Lower than 
others’ and give you Free 
Premiums into the 
Bargain. __
FOR SALK: 100 feet Galvanized 

water pipe etc. Price, 5c. per foot.
* Good shape.
FOK SALE: Hanging Brass Lamps, 

in perfect condition, cheap. Pine 
for a country church or school 
house.

PREMIUM LIST.
Following is a partial list of the

displays and exh'bits for which prizes 
will be awarded at the Mills t >unty 
fair, July 28, 29, 30. Additions to 
this list will he announced from t me 
lo time, but this will give some 
idea of the scope of the premium list: 

Best Span 3 year old Mules 
Best span Draft Horses.
Best Match Team Horses 
Best Spring Colt, Age Considered 
Best Horse Colt, Age Considered. 
Best Draft Stallion 
Best Harness Stallion.
Best Year old Jersey Heifer.

«
Best Year Old Jersey Bull 
Best All Round Jack 
Best 10 Ears of Corn.
Best Stalk of Cotton.
Weight per measured Bushel Oats 
Weight Per 'Measured Bushel Whea 
Heaviest Watermellon 
Best Variety of Canned Fruits.
Best 10 Heads Maize.
Best Game Rooster andd Hen.
Best Turkey Gobbler and Hen. I 
Best Buff or White Orpington Roost 

er and Hen.
Best White or Brown Leghorn 

Rooster and Hen
Best Variety of Farm Products 

Raised on One Farm.
Best Variety of Hand Fancy Work 
Best Test on One Gallon of Cream- 

Glass Daisy Churn, Mills County Hwd, 
Co.

Best Pair of Three Months Old Pigs 
Best Quartet, This is Open to Every 

Community hi the County.
Fair Committee will not be respon

sible for the exhibits, ami they must 
remain on exhibition during the en
tire fair.

-----------o-----------
OBITUARY.

••Blessed are the dead which die 
in the Lord from henceforth; yea, 
aald the spirit, that they may rest 
<rum their labors and their works, 
do follow them.”

Little Byron Oscar Swindle, after 
a continued illness of about a week, 
fell asleep in Jesus May 30, 1914. 
He was born Nov. 15, 1912. He has 
gone to be with God and the Angels, 
but his consecrated Christian life 
still speaks in clear terms of right
eousness and faith and God and 
Heavon, our finite preference would 

I not consent for a life so useful to 
| be so brief, but our Father knows 
| best. His purposes are being un
folded in calling his children to him-

F
0
>
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HOUSE CLEANING TIMe U
<----------------- ------------------------------------------------------  n  i f ................... .

This is the season when the lady o! the house enjoys giving her home 
an overhauling from cellar to garret. While going over the furniture many 
ariicles will be found that should be replaced with New Furniture. The 
Floors should also have Fresh New Coverings, while the Window Shades 
need to be renewed. At this time the beautiful and complete stock of

} Furniture and House Furnishings {
that we are displaying will be especially Attractive to the ladies. Every

thing Pretty and at Prices that will be Entirely Satisfying.

Raise A  Garden?
Better get a New Hoe, Rake, Etc. 
We have everything you need in 
this line and a phone call brings it.

>

Farm Right
By using the Best Implements— 
the JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS— and
get the full benefit of your labor.

c o r n i T 3  o f  -Ä .X- S I Z E S  A . N D  3 R A . D 3

tooooi

fl BODKIN, HURDLE & CO. d
= o JIL» [O O O O E

W all Paper--New Novelties
Both Imported and Domestic Just at Hand. High Art Wall Paper Store.

“We Hang the Paper”

Picture Framing a Specialty. We have the Largest Stock of Picture 
Frame Moulding in the City. Paints and Painters’ Supplies. Builders’ 
Hardware. Agent SEW ALL’S PAINTS—“They Stand the Wear.” . . . .

J. H. KELLY, The Builder. Near Rock Hotel.
asna

self. The dear father and mother
I

D E S TR U C TIO N  OP INSECTS.
I see that Washington has appro

priated about $1,000,000 to fight ticks ; 
anti boll weevils, and I would like \  ̂
to suggest that with a concentrated j * 
effort. Texas might at the same time. [ , 
work out in the same way with these i J

and all sorrowing relatives have
I rhe most sincere sympathy of the 
entire community. So many of us
have drank of death’s cup of sorrow, |coyotes wolves, rabbits, snakes (not 
hence we cannot say “ weep not” , the ant j<tnd but alI forms of des-
for although we know we have only | tructive bo poultry kind) skunks,
given one in answer to God's sum- wood ratB and at the same time de
mons, our hearts are left sad and stroy that whlch ¡8 destroying your
lonely and tears seem a great con. : pastures, brush. Whenever you
soiation to a sad heart. But we ! destroy the brush in Texas. you

w a f t  '.'¿Ma-ji-ysj

!

FOR) SALE: 50 feet good second
hand rubber hose. Cost 10c. foot. 
Sell Cheap ___

FOR SALE: 1 work bench, with vise, 
for the price of the lumber in it. 

FOR SALE: Lot of Cedar Posts, 10c.
E a c h . ______________________

FOR SALK: Several Folding Lawn 
Seats or Settees. New ard very
c h e a p . ______________________

FOR SALE: 1 new Folding Davenport 
all sted and high class. Folds in
to a Bed and Sofa. With Tapes
try Cover. C h e a p ._______ _______

.FOR SALE: 1 Second Hand Lawn 
Mower in good cutting shape. Will
Sell for $2.50.______________________

FOR SALE: 3 Slightly used Coal 
OH Heating Stoves. About, Half
Price P e r fe c t .____ _____________

FOR SALEr Lot heavy Paper. Suit
able for walls of Home. Cheap

I. C. Everly Co.
THE PRICE CUTTERS 

PREMIUM GIVERS 
Gtldthwaite 2 0 . 1914

would only think it for the best and 
try to be cheerful, for we know 
that God's home is better far than 
this, so lei us thank him that we 
can say, “ Thy will, not our'a be 
done. ”

We know you rest at God's white 
throne. For He suffered little child

ren  to come to Him. and we know 
He's prepared a place for them.

God called you early to His home,
| But to you each of us can come.
We know your home is sweet 

fair,
For ne'er a shadow enters there. 
Alas we miss you. little one!
For when our daily task is done, 
There comes no sound of baby’s 

voice,.
That always made our hearts rejoice. 
T here's no wee nand to caress the 

| cheek.
\o head on ino'her s arm to sleep, .

' No baby smile for papa there,
! No sweet little kiss for sister dear,
I But, oh. in Heaven near Jesus’ feet, 
You help to make His throne com

plete.
God had a vacancy to fill.

| So we must submit to his sweet will, 
j Now let us pray for strength and 

grace,
That heart to heart, and face to face. 
We may meet our darling son,
In that sweet home where judgment 

comes.
A precious one from us is gone,

V voice we loved is still 
IA place Is vacant in our home,
That never can be filled- 

| Byron, your dear little boy was a 
precious gift, sweetly given. He 
was a priceless, sinless pearl from 
the treasure house of God..

A FRIEND.

will have almost eliminated all of 
the above mentioned pests, as they 
breed and hide in the thick timber 
and brush. Everyone knows' now 
that by destroying the breeding place 

¡of the fly and mosquito, you get rid 
o f the$n. Why then would it not 
other pests? 1 have seen farmers 
cut. rake, and burn their cotton 
sfalks, thinking in that manner to 
id themselves of the bolj weevil

F or B a r g a i n s  in Everyth ing
COME TO THE

1 3 V  S 9 D B
WE SA V E  OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY ON

C ro ck ery , C h in aw are, G la ssw a re . S h elf .  
H ardw are. T in w are . R ugs, T o y s  |

and m a n y  other things. ■

W. W. CONDON Proprietor

When you have visitors or know a 
local item, tell the Eagle.

Mrs. (Sus Fisk and baby have 
been visiting in Brownwood this week

and as before. I believe that one 
of tihick brush will harbor

a fact, nevertheless, for they are 
both deeper rooting than grass, un
less it is Johnson grass, and they 
aave possession o f the land, their
rootlets running everywhere and \ve admit that we sell fresh gre 

only to find next year they are as bad sap all the moisture and fertility from ceries for“ less—Bateman & Irwin.
acre j ne soil before the less hardy grasses Joe Pfluger tame in Thursday

more j oan get started, and the result is night from Eden, Concho county,
and ranc:

V)f Texas soil is barren almost of interests, 
grass, and I have seen, and so have 
you, places where the brush and cac
tus are so thick that nothing but 
coyotes, rabbits, snakes and varmint j 
could get thru, so how can you ex- j
pect grass or anything else to grow ' Make your arrangements to attetc
there. If the brush (I do not mean the Mills county fair and reunic :

boll weevils thru the winter than one ¡that thousands, yes millions, of acres 1 where he has large farm
hundred acres of cotton stalks will. 
I am firm In my belief If every 
farmer will get rid of all tie  brush 
on Iris farm, that he will he bother
ed but little .with boll weevils or 
ticks, and there is a way to get 
rid pf them with but little expense 
or labor. One thing that should be 
oni every farm, is a few sheep and 
goats. Where there are sheep and 
goats kept, there are but a few ticks, 
and I believe that the same would 
be true o> toe boll veevil, and £>v 
getting rid o f these by keeping 
sheep and goats, if you were care
ful to not overstock, you would a' 
the same time get rid of the weeds 
to a certain extent in you" pasture, 
also. Too much cannot lie (aid 
in favor of the farmer keeping a fe'v 
sheep and goats. Their wool and 
increase bring about 100 per cent on 
the investment when a few are k»pt, 
for they get into places and get food 
where other stock cannot go and 
realN’ improve the pastures by k î p- 
ing the weeds and brush out.

Few farmers realize that the weeds 
and -brush have destroyed or are 

i destroying their pastures, but It is

The Eagle points candidate's care* 
on short notice at a very reasonab'e- 
rate. We guarantee these cards K 
bring results.

valuable timber, but brush) even tho 
it is among big timber is cut, there 
will be no hiding places left for var
mints to rear their young ana the 
ones already here can easily be kill
ed with dog and gun. I believe 
In the par. of the state where farm
ing is the leading Industry that there 
i 8 enough loss every four years to 
pay to clear out every acre of brush 
in the country. B. D. CLEMENT,

----------- o-----------
AU CTIO N  SALE.

The Brownwood Horse and Mule 
Co. at Brownwood is expecting a 
llig Auction Sale of Horses and 
mules on July the 2d and 3d. Also, 
Big Race Meet on the 4th. good 
purses. Free for all pace, $300.00. 
Free for all trot, $200.00. If you 
want ba buy or sell or trade, don’t 
forget the dates. (adv)

July 28, 29. 30. This will be the big
gest occasion Mills county has ha 
in a long time. Get ready for it.

A neat addition has been built t; 
ohe pastor's study at the Vfethc- 
dist church. This room is also us
ed bv the Wesley adult class of tte 
Sunday school.

—If you are buying land requio 
the seller to furnish you an abstrn 
if hit title, so you may know you a o 
jetting a good tltlo. If you conte*. 
plate aell'nf your land, have an a 
«tract thereto prepared first, so y w 
will know what kind of title you cs . 
make to it, as the purchaser Is a - 
most aure to want to know. I ha 
the only complete aet of abstract* 
if the land titles of Mills county a* 1 
will make your abstract« for a reasc 
able chargt* and will help yon cc*a 
four titles If defective.—E. B. A nde -



Get A
A large shipment of Figured Crepes, Poplins, Silks and some very 

Pretty Patterns. Remember we give you Individual Patterns
ON ALL OUR SILKS.

N» ¿«s (Am  S I S ,
No H on  tko»X20

W e sell the 
CELEBRATED

WALKOVERS
for Men in all 

the Newest Styles

We can make you to measure a Real First-Class Tailored Suit for

$15.00
You have over 5 0 0  Samples to pick from. Come in and look thru 

these samples and see some of the Beautiful New-Style Fabris.

Suits Overcoat

&  —
15

Tim Bit ToiIan

f / l
1 than$20

No Othot tailor 
ca» dußlicaU  
.tkoto  aaimar 
andar

$25 to $30

“If It’s Late, It’s A t  Little’s”

G o l c l t h w a l t e  -  T o x . One Prno € -  That's Cash

The Goldthwaite C agle

Saturday, June 13, 1914.

Saturday, June 20, 1914.

of Feed Flour 
and guaranteed.

O. F. Abney of Brownwood spent 
'.»unday in this city.

I have all kinds 
and meal—All fresh 
— W. E. Pardue.

Miss Bessie Hovenkamp returned to 
«• ,r home in Fort Worth Tuesday, 
««ter a visit to her friend. Mrs. J. 
II. Whiteman in thin city.

Mrs. Edward Geeslin's little sis
ter, who viisted her for several 
■reeks, left for her home in Fort 
Vorth Wednesday morning.

Far I Falrman left Saturday morn
ing for Georgetown to attend the 
„«miner school in Sbuthwestern Uni- 
v -rsity.

We have some registered ,)erse> 
,»ws and heifers to sell or trade 

.»<*3 us at once if you want a fine 
milk cow.—Priddy & Dalton. (adv >

Mrs. B. F, Geeslin and children and 
lf-r brother, Elmer Queen, left Wed- 
. -«day for Arlington in l•sponse to 
a. message telling of the 4erioUf iU- 
■ •«8 of Mrs. Daisy Milton. ,

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
ao you may know ita condition, a* 
(>■ herwlse you may get a bad title.
B. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

To Exchange—One variety «fore, 
,■ *od location, good trade, well known 
O'isiness; 1920 acres land in Reeves

»unty, 75 per cent tillable, partly 
1 -need, 2 wind mills, wells for stock 
1 um or ranch,In Mills or Brown eoun- 
•im».—R. L. Hickey, Dublin, Texas

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
<»i hie title, so you may know you are 
«cutting a good title. If you contem 
.»lit« sell’ -g your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
«•ill know what kind of title you can 
make to it, as tbe purchaser is al 
most sure to want to know I have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
a* the land titles of Mills county and 
„ill make you« abstracts for a reason

able charge and will help you cure 
your titles If defective—E. B. Ander- 
anm.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.

The Stale cf Texas, County of Mills.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

by virtue of a certain order of sale, 
issued out of Ihe Honorable District 
Court of Mills County, on the 28th- ) 
day of May, 1914, by L. E. Booker, j 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum of 
three hundred and fifty seven($3.>7.00) 
dollars and costs of suit, under a 
fjreelusure decree in favor of The 
Commercial National Bank of Brady, 
a banking corporation, and E. R. 
Alexander in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 1363, and styled The 
Commercial No'ional Bank of Brady, 
vs. C. W. Carroll et al, placed in 
my 'hands for service, I, E. O. Priddy 
as Sheriff of M.ll« county, Texas, did. 
on the 28th day of May, 1914, levy on \ 
certain Real Estate, situated in Mills I 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to. wit:

8 acr-s of land out of the Michael 
| Rhyne survey No. 400 in Mills County 
me'ed and bounded as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. Cor. of the 
D,' J, Willis tract out of said survey; 
thence S. 59 W. 91 vrs; thence W.80 
vrs; thence up the meanders of the 
Colorado river S. 45, W. 6 vrs: thene 
N. 45 W. 28 vrs; thence N. 75 vrs. to 
a post for corner; thencf) N. 71, E. 

■227 vrs. to Willis’ west line; thence 
8 15, E. 197 vrs. to the place of be
ginning, and levied upon as property o 

j Benj. F. Donowho. And that on the 
i first Tuesday in July. 1914, the same 
being the 7*h day of said month, at tk 
Court House door of Mills County, in 
the city of Golthwaite, Texas, be. 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. anid 4 p. 
m., by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale, I will ‘ Sell above de
scribed Rea! Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said B. F. Donowho. And 
in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publcation, in the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Goldthwaite 
Eagle, a newspaper published in Mills 
County.

Witness ray hand, this 28*h day of 
May. 1914 E. O. PRIDDY,
8heriff, Mills County. Texas.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health 
Builder.

Are you run dowu—Nervoua—Tired 
Is everyhting jou do an effort? You 
are not lazy—you are sick: Your
S'omach, LIvct, Kidneys, and whole 
system need a tonic. A tonic and 
Health Builder to drive out the 
waste matter—bu'ld you up and re. 
new your strength. No hing 1. tter 
than Electric Bit ters. Start T^day. 
Mrs. Jaim,» Duncan. Haynesvllle. Me., 
writes: “ Completely cure nie after
several doctors gave me up.’ ’ 50c and 
$1.00, at your Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Cu’ s. 
t Advert senuint.)

---------o---------
HORSE OWNERS.

The horse is the principal motive 
power of the farm and therefore re
quires the best attention. If he does 
. , thrive or eat well, have his teeth 
attended to Bad teeth and improper 
mastication causes more disturbance 
than any other trouble; causes 
acute indigestion, colic and diseases 
of the alimentaries and many other 
troubles. A stitch in time may save 
the worth of your horse. Spend a 
few dollar, or. your horse before he 
gets dow n or is disabled. Bring your 
horse to me and have him examined 
and treated I will be in Goldthwaite 
the second Saturday in each month 
to do all classe- of veterinary work. 
Examination free.—Dr. O. M. Walters 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, San 
Saba, Texas.

CREAM SEPARATOR

Sharpies
Tubular

The Simplest Made
The kind you ¿vill eventually buy. 

Ask us about it.

4

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

—- -f.

Bui.Tr r •
(■ u*ri'nCi ► »
1 mi k il«.».

Wwt t«Mi »2- SHOUTS ton i»?
A *i*ii of

Bath Tab« 
and

Mlit . i-fr, 
GO' «Ml
Plp'ï-.g

SHEET METAL Work » Lavatori««,
~ —----- = =  Pipe and

Pump and Windmill RtW ir;a* F itti« .* .,

Get my Price« on furniture.—J. T. 
Weems. j

BIDS W A N TED .
The undersigned have been appoint

ed to dispose of the rights for the 
grounds for the occasion of the fair 
and reunion July 28, 29, 30, and we j 
*¡11 be glad to receive bids for con
cessions of every kind for the time 
mentioned If is expected ’ here win 
9 a large crowd at this fair and re
union. We already have some offers 
from local people as well as from 
those living elsew here to buy these 
rights, but all things being equal, we 
would prefer Mills county people hav- 
lng the rights. Make yOur offers in 
writing and enclose a reasonable 
amount with the bid as an evidence 
of good faith L. E. MILLER 

L R. CONRO

URANI I I ANI) I ON FENCING
OVER 17 YEARS IN 3USINE88 H ER E 
Hgure with me when In need of anythin« in

my Mne. I cm in position-to «ave you money 
on anything in my llne I ask 1. .  chanc*.

guarantee my work an«!- Will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See m r New D « i«n . 
fore placing an order.

•i a . J2.
Both 'P tio n ,,.  F I . » . ,

be-

P

v


